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BIRECITAL
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL AITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
pup Is of Mrs Paul
Le v s v II g ve a rec tal Thursday I
even ng May 23r'd at her home on
So th College street at 8 0 clock
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Peopr ieter
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
WATSON-PROCTOR
M a Carl Watson of Reg ster an
nounces the man age of her daugh
te Jane Evans to D C P octor of
Statesboro on Saturday Apr I 13th
at the Bapt st pa sonage Rev C M
Coalso off c at ng They w II make
the rhome n Statesboro
COLLEGE FACULTY FETED
Thursday even ng Mr and Mrs
Robert Donaldaon enterta ned the col
lege faculty nformally w th a buffet
supper at the Columns Tea Roo n
Games were the feature of enterta n
ment S xty guests vere prese t
...
GifT SUGGESTIONS fOR THE GRADUATES
H 0 S E-Sheer, styhsh and
serviceable 69c to 98c
GOWNS - Femmme, appeal-
Ing cool 59c to $3 95
PANTIES-The shorter, the
better 29c to $1 79
BRASSIERES - DaInty and
supportIng 29c to $1 00
I
PAJAMAS - ConSidered ne-
ceSSIties, feel hke lux-
UI les $1 00 to $2 95
BATHING
daring as
BLOUSES-Wear light sum
mer blouses, they're smart
and comfortable $1 to $1 95
BAG S - Let us solve your
handbag problem, $1 to $1 95
GLOYES-Fabnc gloves are
the thIng for summer wear
98c to $149
HANDKERCHIEF S- 'Y ou'll
neveI have too many
25c to 50c
TIe s - BrIght colors, good­
lookmg patterns 25c to 95c
SHIRTS-That wear well m
warm weather 98c to $1.95
BELTS and BUCKLES-A
gIft that WIll render long
serVIce 50c to $1 50
HATS-HIgh qualIty straws,
becommg brims 98c to $2.95
SOCKS-Light weIght and m
shades for whIte shoes and
wash SUitS 15c to 50c
PANTS - Cool, comfortable
and washable 98c to $4 95
SHOES-Settmg the pace m
" styles, foot ease $1 98 to $5
UNDERWEAR - ShIrts and
shorts m the coolest ma-
terials 50c to $1 00
PAJAMAS When mghts
are hot, they wIll thank you
for cool pajamas
BATHING SUITS - Mad e
for freedom and the "Ole
SWimmin' Hole" 98c to $4 50
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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FORTY EIGHT SENIORS RECEIVB
DIPLOMAS AT EX ERCISB8
MONDA Y EVENING
1935 VOL 45-NO 11
•
t:ENTRAL INSTALS AIR CONOl
OlTIONED CARS BETWEEN SA
VANNAH AND ATLANTA
PROGRAM AT TEACHERS COL­
LEGE TO INCLUDE DINNER
FOR THE VISITORS
5,000 Chickens Sold
By Bulloch Farmers
STATESBORO mGH
CLOSING PROGRAM
NEW FEATURE FOR
DAYTIME TRAVEL
Jurors Drawn for
June Term of Court
MAKING OFFER OF RIJRAL CARRIERS
A HOSPITAL SITE WILL MEhl TODAY Forty n ne poultrymen co operated
here Tuesday to sell 7 121 pounds of
poultry for $1,24731 Th 8 Included
some 5000 chickens of wh ch 5 845
pounds were [rughorn fryers 445
pounds Leghor hens 390 pounds
colored fryers 296 pounds colored
hens DO po ds of roosters 41
pou ds of lucks and 16 pounds of
turkeys W rre Produce Company
Atlanta vas tl e successful b dder
w tl 11 b d of 18 cents per pound for
Leghorn fryers 12 conts for Leghorn
hens 23 cents for colored fryers 14
cents for colored he s 7 cent. for
Jurors have been drawn to serve at
the June term of c ty court conven ng
on the second Monday a. follows
HINTON
Sam Harville I S Aldred J W
FIVE ACRE TRACT
ERN EDGE OF CITY
Resplendently fu shed n 3 lver and
gold and boast ng of the most lux
urous appo ntments yet known to
coach travel m Georgia two a r con
ditioned buffet lounge cars w II go
mto serv ce on the Central of Geor
g.a Ra Iway on J ne 1 1935 between
Savannah Macon and Atlanta on day
In the event the county comm s
s oners dec de to proceed w th the
proposed construct on of a county
owed and operated hosp tal there
w II be no lack of su table locat ons
Rural letter carr ers of the F rst
YOUNG PEOPLE AT
SUMMER ASSEMBLY
The con
vent 0 w II be held at South Georg a
Teachers College where the program
WIll beg n at 9 15 0 clock w th the
payment of dues At 10 0 clock the
formal program w II beg n anu th 3
w II be followed by luncheon at 1
o clock vhen tl e carr ers and the r
guests probably s x or eight hu dred
are expecte I to be serve I by stude ts
of the college
TI e progru of the mort
olio".
,
trams 1 and 2 accord ng to announce
ment yesterday by Frederick J Rob
mson general passenger agent
These coaches are the last word n
travel co nfort and w II nt g e the
publ c v th the r conven ence con
fort and nter or fin sh They ",II
be auppl ed w th co d toned a tl e
great overstuffed cha rs v I make
for bod Iy ease while travel ng
del c ous food and refreshments
be served at all 1 ou s of the
from the buffet
The str k ng feature of th s serv ce
rs that the buffet lounge cars may be
occup ed by I assengers travel ng at
regular coach rates v th only a nom
mal seat fare for the space occup ed
heretofore passengers des r ng the
better accom nodat on of sleep ng car
seats have been requ ret! under the
tar Ifs to pay a h gher tra n fare than
preva led for coach passengers In
other words the Central of Georgia
bas p oneered and has for the firat
t me In the h story of fa hoad ng In
the state bropght to coach travel at
coach travel fares a method of trans
portat on vh ch successfully com
petes WIth anyth ng that moves
These t vo coaches wh ch have been
ent rely modern zed n the Savannah
shops are finished n siver on the out
"de v th a tr m of pure gold On
enter ng the cars there s first a
lounge vhere ne and varnen may
gather to smoke to read or talk the
cha rs are r chly upholstered and
roomy the a sle space w de next
there s another lounge s m larly fur
n shed for women alone w th lava
tor es to lets and more space for
smok ng and rest n the rna n body
of the car there are th rt� two deep
roomy cha rs wh ch may be moved
to any p03 t on merely by the press
mg of a small lever n the rear there
s the buffet equ pped w th an elabo
rate French bro ler and a con plete
fllfr gerat ng outfit At mahogany
tables one may have fru ts gr lied
meats cereala vegetables and n fact
almost every delectable dISh wh ch
the seasons afforll at ord nary res
taurant charges and from the tobac
co shop there w II come the favor te
brands of c gars c garettes and 30ft
dr nks
On these cars one may wear wh te
cloth ng and keep them spotless as
closed w ndows and cond toned a r
w th the UI que Safety Carr er Steam
Jet system be ng nstalled A r n
the cara s ch lied to a temperature
of 70 to 74 degrees wh ch s cons d
ered deal n both w nter and sum
mer the a r 15 then forced evenly
nto every port on of the cars and s
always fresh sweet and pure as
soon as the a r has been n the car
for a few mmutes t s taken out by
exhaust fana so that there s a con
t nual Row of proper vent lat on all
the t me all of th s s done by a
vacuum steam Jet system free of
chern cals and therefore free or odors
of any k nd In each ca ample lug
gage space s prOVIded 1 he floo
of asphalt t Ie
The cars are equ pped w th a sc en
t fically planned electr I ght system
so that read ng s a pleasure as well
as br dge games or any other amuse
ment Rad os n the loung v II g ve
all the best prog ams en route and
exper enced porters WIll be ava able
for nstant serv ce to pa sengers
These cars w II be operated leav
ng Savannah da lyon tra n No 1 at
7 40 a n easte n t IT e arr v g Ma
co 1 05 p m eastern t me and At
la ta 2 45 P m central t me The
sa c cars eave Atlanta on tra n No
2 a 7 25 a m central t me arr Vlng
Macon at 11 25 a m eastern t me
and Savannah at 5 15 P m. eastern
t n e and coach t ckets at 1 � cents
per n Ie WIll be honored n them the
charge for seats w II be only $100
bet veen Savannah and Atlanta 75
cents between Savannah and Macon
and 40 cents between Macon and At
lanta proport onate fares between
other po nts and theae seats may be
reserved n aqv",,,ce
Jot n Pawe r.ecogn ze as onc of
the cou ty s P og ess ve farme s p e
sented to the T mes Monday the first
01 en cotton blossoms of the scason
Theae he ave re I came fro n h s
field of approx mately 100 acres
where there are many open blooms at
present Many who saw the blooms
say they a e ten days or more ahead
of prey DUS records
Inc dentally t may as well·bc men
toned that pract cally every farm n
Bulloch county today s ag ow .. th
luxur ant crop. of com cotton and
YOUNG METHODISTS TO HOLD
ANNUAL ASSEMBLY
CON JUNE 10 lIS R ney BLUERAY CHAPTER
HAS BIG BmTHDAYBel alf ofPlans have been co I Ie ted fo anual assen bly of the Sout! Georg a
Young Peoples co iference of tI e
Method st chu ch to be held at Wes
I Behalf of
2-Leon S VISITORS FROM 01 HER CHAI
TERS UNITE 10 CELElIItATE
IMPORIANI EVEN1
Macon
ry-Mrs
Blue Ruy CI ptur 0
bratud Its t vent uti b rth IllY at ts
cot ng Tucs luy even g Thl' oe
cos on wns nlso celebrat on of un
otl er event that five of the older
me nbers wore on tl at even ng award
ed life mombersh p cort f1cates for
hav ng hold me nbersh p n the order
for twenty years an I hav ng passed
tho uge of 8 xty These five mem
bers were Mr and Mrs D D Ar len
Mrs 0 W Horne A F Mon s nd
D B Tur or The two last named
were I ruse �tcd the r ccrt fieatea d
rect by M 88 I rene Arden gran I
worthy m tron of the Eastern Star
of Goorg II Mr on I Mrs Ardon a d
Mrs Hor c w II rece ve the rs n per
son t the meeting of tl e gra d chap
tet to bo hell Macon two weeks
hence
e I r03 dunce
M 88 W 0 II Aldred played a I ano
8010 an I C ty School Superintendent
R M Mo ts gavo a summary of th&
vork lit tho conclusion of the
Super I ton lent Monts warn
poople of. Statesboro concern
ng co t n ro luir. onts thllt must
be mpt or ler for the high school
to ra nil n 0 tho acered ted li8t
E ollow g tho "xorc sos at tho hIgh
"01001 Mr Ilnd MMI El A SmIth en
nd tho
Respo so to Welcome Addresses­
G C Burnh II Glenwood and Mrs
Geo S Bohler Summ t
Mus c by South Georg 11 Teachers
College orchestra
Address-D B Turner ed tor Bul
loch T mes Statesboro
Atllress-Dr Mllrvln S
pres dent So tl Georg a
College
Bus ness sess on
Appo ntrner t of comm ttees
Report of off cers
Report of delegate to atate and a
t onnl convent ons
Ge eral busmess
Elect on of delegates to state and
nat onnl convc tons
Report of eomm ttees
Elect 0 \ of oft' ccrs
Adjournment
and on wh ch some new handsome
cottages stand [t s Just beyond th s
subd v s 0 to tl e west that the Booth
property I es I erhaps three I undred
yards from the h ghway yet aequea
tered Buff c ently that It would be free
fron the no ses wh ch are undes r
able about a hQlliltal
So far there are three po nts In the
matter affect ng the ho�p tal wh ch
are to bo dec ded by the county com
m ss oners-w 11 they bu Id a hosp tal
vhen and where?
-------
An off ce boy says I e would save
h s money for a an y day but he s
Ilfra d we w II run into one of those
seven year drougths and he w II then
be too old to enjoy spend ng the
one of
the South s prom nent figures 11
church york v 11 be aI feature of the
gather ng He s a member of the
General Board of Chr st an Educa
t on and d rector of the Young Peo
pies D v s on of Southern Method sm
He w II play an mportant part n the
program throughout the sess ons
Lead ng vespers nstruct ng classes
and lend ng consecrat on serv ces are
some of the dut es ass g ed to h n
M Jul us Gholson pres dent of the
South Georg a Young Peoples con
sa d We were very for
tunate n gett ng D '[owner to se ve
on our faculty th s year He v II
play a large part n mak g the as
sen bly a last ng benefit to all of the
young people who attend the classes
Rev G E Clary Macon South
Georg a conference execut ve secre
tary w II serve as dean of the as
sembly Other outstanrl g leader
n the South Georg a conference have
been elected to nstruct classes
Chr st an educat on
ElI'\phas s have been placed on
recreat on eor th s year s assembly
and w II be stressed more at th s as
sembly than any other past An ce
breaker party has been scheduled
for the open ng n ght For Tuesday
n ght a camp fire party has been ar
ranged and on Wednesday n ght the
annual banquet wlll be held Dur ng
the rest of the week folk games and
other recreat on w 11 be selected by
the recreat on camm ttee
The South Georg a Young PeopLea
conference off cers are ant c pat ng
tI e 1935 summer assembly to be the
most nstruct ve best attended most
nsp r ng of all assen bl es
For further and complete nforma
t on about the summer assen bly wr te
Rev E G Clary Macon Mr Jul us
Gholaon Macon or your d str ct d
Girls at College
To Present Play
Members QUIt Church
WIth Ousted Pastor
An nterest ng feature was the for
mal off cer ng of tl e chaptor for the
open ng cxerc 8es by va tors from
the Savannal chal ters
The program of the even g con
s sted of mus c and reod ngs by
young people of the c ty most of
whom wore attoched to the fanul 09
of the mombel'll of the chapter This
program conSIsted of readings b,
Mary Dell Shuman Jul anne Turner
Betty Waller Ell zabeth Sm th Ber
nard Morr 9 lind Betty Jean Cone a
vocal 8010 by Mar 0 DavIS accom
pan ed by Lola Mue Howard piano
solo by M ss Howard gUItar 8010 by
Bernard MorrIS and plano solos by
Dorothy Hodge8 Elo se Northcutt
Cec I ne SWinson and Jam e Aldred
These two last named are members
of the h gh school graduat ng class
who on Monday even ng rece ved
h gh recognition n the graduat ng
exerc ses of the school
Bnef talks were mad" by many of
the guests ch efl, those who are at
tached to the grand chapter fam Iy
or who arc oft' cers n the chapters
wh ch tHey represented The clos ng
addres8 was by L M Rhoden act ng
grand worthy aS80C ote patron of the
grand chapter of the state H s was
a nost delightful presentat on of the
beaut 08 of the order
Refreshments were scrved
Ga May 27 (GPS)-
Fred w th loyalty to the Rev H
E McBrayer who was suspended by
the Method st .EVlscopal Church
Soutl because of h s act v t es for
the repeal of proh b t on 43 members
of the Lakewood He ghts Method st
church announced they w 11 secede
from the organ zed chu,rch and set
up an ndel endent church WIth Mc
Brayer as pastor
The group wh ch ncluded 13 of the
members of the board of stewards
called on the mm ster at h B Jones
boro road hon e and made prel m nary
plans for w thdraw ng the r member
Bh p from the Lakewood church The
m n ster sa d he thought th s would
be the only th ng to do under the c r
cumstances and accepted the call
to the new church
Mr McBrayer was formally charg
ed w th mmoral ty by a comm ttee
of Method st m n sters and w II be
tr e I by a cl ur h tr bunal The
cl arges grew out of tho Lakewood
He ghts pastor s advocacy of the re
peal of the state s bone dry law The
d te for the tr al of the pastor whoso
home d str ct voted almost three to
has not been set
W Id Flower of the H lis a three
act play w II be pre.ented by the
Young Women s Chr st an Assoc a
t on at South Georg a Teachers Col
lege Monday even ng June 3 ut 8
o clock In the aud toTlum
The cast ncludes Mammy an old
colored servant at the Burke s Sara
Kate Scarboro L Iy her daughter
Bern e Mallory Mose L ly s I us
band W Ik ns Sm th Mrs Carol ne
Burke a Jealous woman Martha P p
pen ChlGe an unwelcome wa f Abb e
Kate R ggs Sue Jackson a des gn
ng g rl Laura H ckey Snow Wh te
Chloe B unacknowledgud father Hold
en Watson J9hn Burke Mrs Burke s
younger son Barton Stephens Jed
Burke her elder son W II F elds
Zack Jackson Sue s brother
torne) Paul Robertson
S ngle adm ss on 15 cents or two
for 25 cents Your attendance
be apprec ated
-------
Young Ladies Offered
Free TrIp tQ New York
Savannah Beach 8 stag ng Satin
day nfternoon a batbing beauty con
tcst n which valuable pr ze8 Brc of
fered The flrat prizo Is a trip to New
York C ty v a Ocean Stoamsh p Co,
WIth all expenaus paid for three days
Second and th rd prizes are $10 and
$5 respect vely
There 8 yet t me for our young
ladies to enter If they deH re The
Times w II be glaJ to hear Imme
dlately from any girls nterested Ar
rangement. WIll be made for Iree ac
commodat ons at Hotel Tybeo fO<'
Saturday night lor Bny tontestanta
d08 r ng to participate Phone mm�
d ately to the Times for part c lar.
Editor's FamIly
Are Fed Ice Cream
Two splend d samples of ce cream
a carton of chocolate and one of ba
nana flavor were rece ved Monday
Crom the new ce cream manufactur
ers D x eland Sweets who opened for
bus ne3S here dur ng the week Tho
new concern s located n the heart
of the c ty n the bu Id ng formerly
OCCUI ed by the Gr mes Jewelry store
h ch has been converted nto a place
of beauty and charm The quest on
that a ses s Why go to the trouble
an I expense of mak ng your own ce
cream [ you can b y better and
heape fro n 0 x elund Sweets As
for al ty we say t s all ght
Leland Cox Gave
Ali-Chopin RecItalPortal Merchants to
Close VVednesdays
the under. gned n erchants of
do agrpp 0 close our places
of bus ness at 1 0 clock each Wednes
day afternoon dur ng the mont! s of
June and Iy beg nn ng June 5th
J E Parr sh & Co 0 W Den
rna k A U M ncey F N Carter E
W Campbell J Sparks L L
Carter E E Stewart Stann 0 e
Sparks
peal of Georg a 8 proh b t en law was
de[lored at Savannah y two pro n
ent cd tors Clark Howell Sr of
the Atlanta Constitut on and W r
Anderson of the Macon Telegraph n
addresses bero e the Georg a Hotel
Assoc at on
Powell Produces
J'lrst Open Bloom
Brannen to Begm
Curing Tobacco
II
(
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local school board, presented him a
beautiful gift from the board and
from the members of the faculty ex­
pressing their appreciation of his loy­
alty and faithfulness to the school
and the community.
Miss Maude Jackson, the home
room teacher of the eleventh grade,
was also presented a gift from the
seniors.
NobodJl's Business ••
tor for running into him, mall icc
afore-thought, and speeding at 90
m. p. h., and driving while under the
intoxi-cat ion of strong drink, and for
driving without a new licents plate,
and is demanding 25$ for dammagcs
The Political Pot Has Begun to Boil will possibly take the relief away to the said dog who is limping to
In Flat Rock f'rom tlat rock entirely. he knows hal, sam extent, that's all.
sum moore ain't fit to handle it
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
munnycippal polliticks are getting
)lotter and hotter aver-day i tlat rock.
the elecktion is only 1;0 days hence.
bad blood has sprung up betwixt the
different factions and some of same is
likely to be shedded at anny time.
i bave lots to be t.hankful for, but
birthdays only serve to give notice
aiter 40 that old age is in the other
direction. i am thankful for my
friends, a place to live, a country that
i. still democratic and fit to hold up
for, n fami1y, a good preacher, a first­
class school system and fine town to
make a livelihood in. guess how ol'd i
am: the first 25 correct guessers wjlJ
receive a birthday pre�ent and furt.ber
recognition.
)'our friendly friend,
Gee McGee,
('-0, Your Newspaper.
neither.
holsum moore has come out for
mayer agaipst the pressent encum­
berancc. he is running on the hooey
long and gene talmadge tlatform
wbich 'makes him as followers: antie
J'O!cyvelt, antic wallace, antie govver­
mcnt, anti hopkins, anti a. a. a.,
antie f. e. T. a. and antie .everthing
else but hisself.
contacted a big hound dog betwixt
the depot and the drug stoar.
for t.he first few months of my life,
i was a bottle haby. after a while i
developed into a tin-cup baby. short­
ly thereafter, i became a corn-dodger
baby. i never tasted any store­
bought baby food in my life, but we
always kept 2 good milch cows.
the dog was trying 'to bite his tire,
and as be fear d it mought be })UIlC­
tured or blowed out, he twitehed it to
the right so's to scrape the dog's
side and scare him away, but he
twitched it too far, and it passed over
him at bis ribs and knocked him wind-
my baby clothes consisted of a lind­
sey dress and one other cotton gar­
ment, t.hat is-unit) i got old enough
to wear a shirt ... and then i wore
a shirt for a few years.. Not the same
shirt exactly; i bad as many as 2
shirts at a time.
art square is running :{ or alderman
In ward no. 1 be bas sevveral planks
in his tlatform that s ems raddical,
but that is the only way he can get
the igner-rant folks to vote for him,
that is--he has to promise them ever­
thing tbat he knows be won't be able
to do for them, and be keeps his
mouth shot on local issues ansoforth,
eo be says.
tom head, the bootlegger, is run­
ning for re-eleektion in ward no 3. he
ill the guy tbat cheated scudd Clark
out pi Uris place last year by losing
all'qf the votes from box no 3 at the
mill. he is for the townsend bill, free
edloll boob, and is aliso in favvor
01 lIat rock taking over 1\11 of the re­
iief work in his naborhood and turn­
ing it over to him.
ing over the fence.
when the loafers got to the seen of
the wreck dr. green was unconscious
and was a-lying under the bod'dy hol­
lering for'belp ansoforth. there was
no doctor nearer than the county seat
except our local vetter-nerry surgeon.
he was sent for in a hurry, but as
nobody diddent tell him what was
wrong, he fetched only some hoss
medison and some drenching fluid.
old terra firma has been pretty good
to me, but nature has never leaned
very far my way. man doesn't live
by looks alone, as women do. i have
found it dcsirable and necessary to
work all of the time, and have been
able to make a living ... most ,,1
which came by the sweat of my hrow_as soo» as the vetter-nerry had
time :'0 rush back to his house, he
brought some sperrits of tUTpentirne
and some other drugs that keeps
down the blood pressure. tbey took
him to his own res,shienee and foam­
ed for a reggular fissiean at the coun­
ty Feal for his wife wbo fainted wben
they fetehed him in on a cot, and fell
over in a swoon.
i have neVer had much "pull," but
the Good Lord gave me plenty of push.
someho\v, it has never suited me to
depend upon the other fellow. my
schooling was too limited to be talked
about. i learned to read a little, spell
a right. smart, cipher R few figures,
and sweep out the school house.
monney and soft drinks is alreddy
changing hands. bert stinson waa
saw with c25 last friday. thal must
be BOrne of the bolsum moore slush
fund, as everboddy knows thal bert
cot bolt to this cash in some way
besides working 10r it, as he do not
work. it was aliso rumored that he
was going to vote 10r th pressent
mayer until that quarter showed up.
by the time the county seat doctor
arrived, the vetter-nerry had aIr ddy
splintered up dr. green's right leg
which was either badly sprung or
po"sibly broke, and had allso pasted
some slicking plaster over the cut
place. on his 10rrid and his back and
his slummick and his sboulder. he
did not tay.€ no stitches on him, as his
needles were too big for � man, but
were ok for a mule.
much illiccit licker will no douht
be lIowing freely on the day of the
po�. votes will possibly change
hands at tbe rat.e of 2 drinks fo), 4
"otes, or vicy·verey. it is cornming
to a pretty peck of peas when tlat
rook can't ljold an honest elecktion,
tmt sucb is the case al this riting. if
tom head ;s .eleckted, mT. hopkins
Ma.Wll Dr Lu.:u
SUtkJ.1I
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
PORTAL POINTS BROOKLET NEWS
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
A trustee ejection for two places
on the local school board was held
here Saturday. T. E. Daves, the sec­
retfJry and treasurer, was re-elected,
and Frcd L. Shearouse was elected to
succeed J. L. Simon, who declined to
stand for re-election. Other members
of the board are J. H. Wyatt, W. L.
McElveen and T. R. Bryan Jr. The
retiring m mber, J. L. Simon, has
faithfully served in this capacity for
a number of years and his services
have been greately appreciated.
Mr. Shearouse is one of the mem­
bers of the firm of A.ltman Lumber
Company, and will no doubt fill the
place creditably. All the hoard mem­
bers have been untiring in their ef­
forts to serve the school aOO com­
munity satisfactorrly.
How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week
Mrs. Bett.y Luedeke, of Dayton,
wrote; "I am using Kruschen to re­
duce weight-c-I lost 10 pounds in one
week and cannot say too much to
reccommend it."
To take off rnt easily, safely and
quickly take one-half teaspoonful of
Kruschen in a glass of hot water'
every morning before breakfast-a
quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks-get
it at Brannen Drug Co., or any drug
store in America. If this first bottle
fails to convince you this is the
easiest, safest and surest way to los
fat-money back.-Adv. (5)
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
Monday night brought to a clase
one of the most successful years in
the history of Brooklet High School.
'I'hu-ty-six boys and girls received di­
plomas of graduation. William War- Sale of Uncollected Notes and Ope_
nock delivered the class address Accounts of W. H. Chandler Whole-
and R. ;I.. Winburn, of the Teacher. sale Grocery Co., Bankrupt, 011
College, the literary. address. J_ H. Tuesday, June 4, 1935. at 12 o'clock.
Wyatt, chairman of the local board noon, Before the Court House Door
of trustees, delivered the diplomas. at Statesboro. Ga.
The senior class roll follows: L. M. Under an order of the Han. A. H.
Altman. Carl Beasley, Rupert Clarke, MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy, en­
Elton Clifton, Clayton Driggers, Rex tered May 20, 1935, r will sell the un­
Hurt, Dot.is Hen�rix, .Dea� Hendrix, collected notes and open accounts of
!'aul Lamer, Wmton Lamer, B. C. W. H. Candle)' Wholesale Grocery Co.,
. ee Jr., Wallace Lee.. Lenward Mc- bankrupt, of Statesboro, Ga., on
E!yeen, _ James ." MIkell, ., .Herm,;,n, Toesday, Jone '4, 1935, at 12 o'clock"�lmon Robert Southwell, WI1- noon, before the court house door atI:am Warnock, Irene , Alford, Mary Statesboro, Ga., for cash, to the high­Katherme Alde:man, Pauhne Ever- est bidder free of all liens, valid liensett, Sue Franklm, I.nez Hagan, Mar- to att.ach to the proceds subject tilgaret Hodges, Anme Mae Lee, Cleo fi'
'
Martin, Janie McElveen, lIIartha Sue con rmatlOn by the court ..
McElveen Doris lIIinick Susie Belle Open accounts (face value). $4,978.01
Nesmith, 'Louise Peeble�, Clema Sue Not<!" (face val�e) ..... ,' ... 1,627.48
Rishing, Emma Lu Rushing, Susie For fu�her lnformutlon apply to
Stewart, Emma Thompson, Gladys the underSIgned.
Eeasley and Mary Smith. Mny 20, 1935.
Before the close of the program
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, Trustee,
Herman Simon, president of the sen- (23may2tc) Sta�esboro!_G�
ior class, presented E. W. Graham, WANTED-A 1933 or 1934 model In­
superintendent, a gift of. a.ppreciation ternational CUltivator; must be in
f),om the senior class, and T. E. good order and cheap. E_ R. WAR­
Daves, secretary and treasurer of the NOCK. Route I, Statesboro. (2mltp)
COUNTY OFFICES TO
CLOSE WEDNESDAYS
Due to the fact that the stores,
banks and post office will be closed on
Wednesday afternoon in June and
July, we, the undtrsib'TIed county of­
tice-rs, agree to dose our offices' at
the court house lor the same period,
beginning Wednesday afternoon, June
5th, and cont.inuing each week so
long as the husiness houses shaJl
do so:
Fred W. Hod!,:es, chairman, Bulloch
county commissioners; J. E. McCro8n,
ordinary; F. J. Williams, clerk, su­
perior court; J. G. Ti11man, sheriff;
H. P. Womack, county school super­
intendent; W. W. DeLoacb, tax col­
lector; John P. Lee, tax receiver; W.
G. Neville, solicitor general, Ogeechee
circuit; Leroy Cowart, judge, city
<,ourt; D. C. Jones, solicitor, lcity
court; Leste,· Edenfield, justice of th
peace; H. W. Dougherty, justice of Ithe peace; Byron Dyer, county agent;
?lr.5. Julian Ot Lane, historian.
WANTED-Employment as stenog-
rapher or other· office work,' by II
young woman of experience; whole
or part time accepted. Apply "EM­
PLOYMENT," at Times office. (ltc)
Weigh all factors
•
judge
for yourself
Jij==.
x
'_MY 1
WEIGH the many advant.ages of lbeMaster De Luxe Cbevrolet on the
scale of your own motoring desires, and you
will find tbat it's UIC llW51 fl·''''}y balo.llc(,J
low-priced car ever bu.ill.! It brings you all
good things iu equal measure. It gives a
perfect combinatjon of the most desired
motor car advant.ages, from alluring Fisher
Body beauty to tbe famous glid.ing Knee­
Action Ride, and from solid steel Turret.-
.
Top construction 10 spirited Blue-Flame
,'alve-in-bead performanC<!. Yel1.be Master
De Luxe Cbevrolet sells at m.u.ch lowerprices
and gives much greuler operal.ing dron'omy
tban any otber motor car you would think
of comparing wit.h it! See this car ..•
drive it ... /.Olio)'!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO .• DETROlT, MlCII.
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR. QUALITY AT LOW COST
Compon·CMwvlf!l'lI jUUl ..lLol�,.� IJrin.'I. allJ nuyC.M.A.C.'lwltJ.
A Gt!,..,roJ Mufun 'Valuf'
.Master'· De Luxe
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.,
�'EATESBORO,. GA..
CH�VRO�ET IS THE ON.LV GEOGRIA BUILT CAR
"
,.
.�
,,..'
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,HAVE AUTO TUNED
FOR YOUR OUTING
PLEASURE OF TRAVELING IS
ENHANCED BY ATTENTION TO
MOTOR AND CAR BODY.
•
Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervous
"1 can't say enough for Cardul U
I talked aJl day." enthustastically
writes Mrs. 1.. H. Oaldwell, of states­
ville, N. C. "1 have used Cardui at
Intervals for twenty-ftve years." she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
VI88 weakness and nervousness. I
react of Caroui In a. newspaper and
decided right then to try It. It seemed
before 1 had takeu ha.I! a bottle of
Cn.rdul 1 was stronger and was soon
up and around."
Thousands or women testlt}' Cardul bene­
fited t.hem. If It <toea DOt benent YOU,
oonault a physlel&n.
Austin Mincey attended the birth­
day dinner of his brother, Cleve, in
Cluxton Sunday.My (?th) Birthday Miss Grace Clark, of Savannah, isDead Renders (if any): visiting her grandparents, Mr. andDr. Green. or Flnl Roc'k, is Seriously today is my birthday. it has been a Mrs. Mallie Denmark.
Injured long Lime since i came yelling and . �ugen� F'ields, of Lakeland, f:1a.,
dr. hubbret green, our local fissican snorting into this old world f k
VI ited his SIster, Mr::;. George IUf-
.
.
0 wo� ncr, .during the week end.and the onliest one in our little citty, and woe. 1 was born very 'Yoong, m- The community welcomes Mr. andhad the miss-fortune to lose control iact-i was only a year at my first Mrs. Arthur Brown, who have recent-
over his terrage wheel one day last birthday. Iy moved bere from Savannah.
week and the front wheel of his car Miss George Wingard' entertained
the bridge club Thursday afternoon
at the home of M.rs. J. E. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parsons, of Ma­
con, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. E. Parsons, during the week end,
Mrs. George R. Trapnell has re­
turned to her home in Metter after
spending the week with Mrs. A. B.
DeLoach.
Mesdames A. .J. Bowen, George
Turner and J. E. Saunders, members
of the Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union, entertained with I+J1 informal
��n�e:s.Tr��a§a��:;���� <io!�:s ��:r:
laid for Misses Pauline Brooks, Vel­
ma Rowland, Blanche, Fields and
Jeanetle DeLoach. and Paul Eden­
field, A. J. Bowen, Jake Collins and
Ernest Carter.
Atlanta, Ga., May 27 (GPS).-Con­
flict between Georgia's new wine act
and the federal interstate commerce
act may tbrow the state open to sale
of all kinds of wine, foreign <IS well
(By JAMES CRAWFORD, Chief En-
as domestic. Federal authorities de­
gineer, Chevrolet Motor Company.) clared tliat Georgia cannot legally
Next to baving a car well-tuned
discriminate against wine from other
and in perfect mechanical condition,
states while permitting unrestricted
there is no greater contribution to the
sale of Georgia wine. "If the legal­
pleh'5ufe,� safety, and comfort of a ization of the manufacture
and sale
summer vacation tour than to have
of Georgia wine while barring other
the cal' fitted with equipment that
wines holds, it means that the prin­
guarantees the tourist against minor ciple
could be applied to every other
eiJficulties and discomforts that ruay
commodity produced or manufactured
. .. in the state," the Atlanta Constitu-be met WIth on a long d.,stan�e trtp. tion declares in an editorial, headedMost of the accesso,:,es "'. this cl�s "[t Can't Be Done." The Constitu­
ar� . equally useful m o�dmary �Ity I tion says if the new wine law isdrlvmg, but become particularly rm- . .pnrtant and valuable when th. e tour- sound, then Gerogia could close tts_ . . .. doors to western flour, to butter from1St 15 m a strange reg ion, trav�l�ng Wisconsin to the chickens egg3 and
over unknown roads, and dr iving , ,
b f h t t' Th hi
hams that come from Tennessee, or
may e or ours a a. llne.. en IS to any of the other agricultural prod-
pleasure depends on his being free to ucts that the state can produce.
1/ observe the country and the scenery, .
to avoid enforced halts, and to be at
LICenses f�r the l�anufactUl'e and
his ease physically and mentally.
Bale ?f b.�er m GeorgII' un!ler the new
Probably the most universally vnlu- legah�atlOn act wer� Issued for the
able accessor for cit use or for
first �Ime this week, It was .an.nounced
. .
y, y
. by the state revenue ccmnnsaton. Mu-
tourmg l� all seasons of the year, IS nicipalities and counties. have the au­the spothghth· How_ever, very fewt thority to fix their own license fees,motonsts w ose cars carry spot- .
lights use them to their full advan-
but counttes can not collect from
dealers taxed by municipalities and
tage; they seem to reserve them for municipalities can not tax dealers out­
the sole purpose of searching out side their city limits.house numbers for reading cross- There must be something in a
road signs. Actually, a spotlight
name. On the beer issue in a recent
properly used is a safety device, espe- state referendum, official returns
cially when traveling in strange CO"Jn- show that Ty Ty, Ga., recorded a tie
try. It should be set to direct its vote--40 to 40.
beam on the right hand edge of the
l'oad, well ahead, ready to be snapped
on whenever it is necessary to dim the
main headlights. Some motorists
make this automatIC, by wiring their
spotlight circuit to the dim terminal
of the regular lighting switcb. Again,
in overtaking a car at night, the spot- counti.es which, if thrown out, would
light is a better signal than the horn; have given repeal a majority of the
you direct its beam to the left mar- vote. The governor also issued proc­
gin of the road ahead of the car in lamatiol13 declaring beer and Geor­
front, who thus is warneli that you gia-mamlfactured wine legal in the
are about to pass, while the beam state as the controv.e1'llY over whether
illuminates any obstruction that or not wine could be imported con­
might endanger 10ur own car. This tinued with all indications pointing
signal is especially valuable in pass- to the necessity of a court decision to
jng heavy trucks with trailers, whose settle this issue also.
drivers might not be able to hear Ikmocrats to Meet: Hugh Howell,
your hom, but are sure to see your chairman. of the. state .. Democratic
spotlight beam alongside (if they executive' committee, has announced
don't, a quick tlash on and off the rear that the commitee has been called to
view mirror is certain to be noticed).
Spotlights are useful also for tlashing
a beam ahead at st.reet or highway
intersections to warn drivers 'ap�
proaching from either side; for sig­
naling cars behind you when you aTe
going to make a left turn; for iIIum'­
inating your own front fender as a
warning to cars approaching from
the rear when you are pulling out
from a curbside parking place, and
Eor numerous other uses besides their
main purpose.
Both safety and comfort are serv­
ed by insect screens in all ventilator
openings. Most current madel cars
are regularly provided with screena in
the cowl ventilators, but screens may
be had also for the window openings
of no-draft ventilating systems.
Since on most vacation trips the
driver is not the only one whose com­
fort and pleasure are to be considered,
acces30ry manufacturers have offer­
ings of special value and utility for
the passenger. For example, an ex-
tra windsh,elG .wiper may be in�talled
at thl! right side of the car; also an
additional adjustahle sun visor, which
may be equipped with a snap-on van­
ity mir�or for the beneiit of feminine
passengers.
In 3trange towns, strange parking
places, �nd ill regions where service
stations are far apart, it is good
. economlf to take precautions against
petty tliefts. The loss of a tankful
of 'gas tloes not involve much money,
but may cause hours' del�y in sparae­
Iy settled regions; while the loss of
a spare tire is costly and also may be
disastrous. Hence, locking gasoline
tank caps, and spare tire loc\:s, are
good investments as insurance against
loss, delays and discomfort. Tbe lock-
ing gas tank cap, incidentally, may
save your car if it should be stolen,
for the thief will be unable to renew
the gasoline supply, and hi3 lack of
a key when he stops at a gas station
usually arouses the suspicion of the
attendant and leads to tracing the car.
•
TIME CERTIFICATES - Persons
holding deferred time certificates in
local banks may find immediate cash
sale at reasonable discount.. _Apply
hv letter, "CERTIFICATES'," c care
Times. - ;'.�";�'''>'' I�"...· (Btlllar\tp)
ABOUT PEOPLE ANI)
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Governor Talmadge proclaimed re­
peal of the bone dry law "not ratified"
as repeal advocates took to the su­
preme court their mandamus action
agninst Secretary of State John B.
Wilson seeking to have bim throw
out belated returns from three rural
meet May 30 ufor its ·customary or­
ganization session." Asked if the
committee would take any action
looking to naming a successor t()o Ma­
jor John S. Cohen, Democratic na­
tional committeeman from Georgia,
who died recently, Mr. Howell said:
"We have a committee already, you
know, Mr. Clay." He referred to Ry­
burn Clay, president of the Fulton
National Bank of Atlanta, who was
named at the last state convention in
face of the fact that Postmaster Gen­
eral Farley, national Democratic
chieftain, did not recognize the ac­
tion and Major Cohen continued in
office, both as nationa1 committee�
man and as vice-chairman of the
Democratic national committee.
Woman Statesman: Congressman
Caroline O'Day, who moved from the
"Empire State of the South" to lbe
"Empire State of the North" and. took
that state by storm, politically speak­
ing, was a distinguished visitor in
Atlanta last week. Mrs. O'Day pre­
dicted it will be many years before
a woman is elected president of the
United States, but it won't be long
till a woman becomes vice-president.
Congressman O'Day, who serv.es New
York from the state-at-Iarge, declar­
ed 'that if 3 woman should be a candi-
date lor prfsident the name of EI�an­
or Roosevelt would be one of the first
considerC'd.
Newspapers Change Owners:. J. F.
Han.ell is the new owner of tbe
Barnesville News-Gazette, having ac­
quired the interest of C. E. Jones. W.
A. Clements, of McDonough, has
bought the Pike County Journal, at
Zebulon, previously edited for many
years by Jack Majors. Mr. Clements
at one time was editor of the Mc-
Donough Advertiser.
Cashing in: South Georgia is cash­
ing in on its tomato plant harvest-­
one of its fastest growing indus­
tries:'_to the tune of about a million
dollars. The tomato plants have been
roBing out in carloads to Virginia,
Delaware, New Jersey and Indiana
and other states, and the money. is
rolling into Georgia by the thousands
of dollars. The watermelon crop,
also another South Georgia industry,
is expected to begin moving about
June 8th. Fifty thousand acres are
I
said to have ben planted in 'the
·.tate.
checks
666M�LARIAlR 3 daysCOLDS
Liquid - Tablet3 ' first d&Y.
"
SIlI"e - Nose Drops' . "
(2mar'36) TONIC AND LAXATIVE
OWN loA: ·L'OG .PAI,R1t. i,!·;t�e'·�ll!e I. Ridg�- MOllntaUlIl; IieS!J��ijJ. '1.ot- fors'ale;%a9Y;�', CHAS:JE1,.CONE.
,
You kel safer. • • You are safer
in
No other lowest price car
gives you the greater safety 0/.
AMERICA'S !!!!!:!-BODIIS !y:. OF STEB. ••• BIG HUDSON ROTARY..FJIIMIZFD
BRAKES ••• THE RECTRIC HAND (OPTIONAL) ••• 88·100 L P. WIll
1RAFflC DEMANDS QUICK AmON ••• lOAD BAlANCE 011 IRGHWAY CURVES 585
TBRR.PLaNB _lid .p f, o. i_ D.IrOIIfor cloud .wI.,. .
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STRAYED-One dark red cow with
yoke, dehorned, has T. B. test tag
No. 37 in ear. Left my pla.ce May
5th. Finder notify CARLOS CASON,
Route 4, Statesboro. (2Bmayltp)
FOR RENT-Store building at; •
East Main street, now occupied '"
Eut Side Lunch; po_Ion Jau lJ
rent reasonable. MRS. W. D. DAVIS.
(28mayltp)
WANTED-Hogs, cattle, ear and
[FOR
SALE-Two International and
shelled com; will exchange field two Oliver riding cultvatol'B; har-
peas or pay cash. O. L. McLEMORE, gains for cash. Alao have 1,000 bUBh­
residence phone 159-J, office phone cIs oats for sale. JOHN POWELL,
482, Statesboro. (16mlly4tp) Route 1, RegiBter, Ga. (23mayltp)
From the great Multi-sol Refinery comes
GULF-LUBE�A PREMIUM OIL
.
FOR 25.¢
Thousands changing to the New Gulf-lube •••
'ruiw. a premium ,oil in everything but price
But it ;s news when you can get them
without paying a premium price •••
Whot you get from the
.
new Gulflube
With a crank-case full of the new
Gulf-lube you'll get less carbon and
sludge •.• less wear on moving parts
.. _ better all-around motor protection,
00 matter how hot it gets!
And best ofal/-you'll add less oil be­
"ween drains. For the Multi-sol process
has stepped up Gulf-lube's ah'eady
high mileage 20% to 25%!
Try the new Gulf-lube today at any
Gulf dealer's. It's the biggest motor
oil value a qnarter ever bought!
'WITHIN the past few weeksthousands of motorists have
made a pleasant discovery •••
Tbey have discoveredtbat there ;S'IOW
a new 2� motor oil that ;s eqlllallo mosJ
premium oils-and acfilally hetter than
mapy!
It is the new GULF-LUBE .. �nd it
owes its amazing quality to an ut­
terly new refining' process-the
Multi-sol process-whichmagically
gets rid of the "mischief making'�
elements-tars, gum and carbon­
forming compounds,
No otber 2S¢ motor oil is made
by this remarkable process!
It's no news to you that premium
oils have always had certain ad-
REFINING co.GULF
No other 25� makJr- oil gives
you all these quality poinU!
I, It is Multkol proceeeed.
2. Il8 already hi8h mileage baa
been 81epped up 20% to 2S%.
3. �Iy :reaiotaDt 10 OxidatiOD
-uo1Hlludglng-ex_�"I!Ii{e.
4. It IW. hiP ...u.-il)" iDdex­
thina ODt I""" UDder heat •••
e...,. olartiog :<ear-l'OIlDd. Tho..
onply d",wUed.
5. Fonaa far 1_ earbo...
FOUR
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BU L I.0 I'l� H TIMES
the church or to have surrendered his I.. �J own estimate of righteousness.
AND
li in the years which have inter-
vened, the Rev. Mr. MeBrayer h33
THE STATESBORO NEWS changed his attitude, on these subjects,
SUBSCRIPTION $1.6Q PElR YEA:R and apparently he has,
this change of
D. B. TURNER, EdHor ana Owner.
sentiment hns not given him the right
I
to misrepresent the church or the
E��r��5�!\1.:e���d�O��?�fflFc:tl:r :f:recs� ministry by his open opposition
to
'bor-e, Ga., under the Aot or Oong rese he things for which the church stil1
March 3, 1879. stands. A3 an honorable man,
find-
OAUDS OF THANKS ing himself in
discord with his
church, he owed it to himself and the
church to get out from within its
folds-there he +etained his right
from "freedom of speech," and there
nobody would attempt to prevent him
from his supper of the cause of evil
against which the church is fighting
and for which the wo noted editors,
The charge tor pu.'bllshlnG' cards of
tbanks nnd obttuar-lea Is one cent per
word, with 50 cents as n minimum
eb arge. Count your words n nd sene)
CAJSB wltb copy. No suoh card or
otbltuary wl\l he pubttsb ed withoul ibe
cub II' advance.
THE SOLDrER BON US
time. Immediately the howl went. up
fOT payment. There are increasing
numbers who declare that the pay­
ment is due. Why is it due? What
has happened that makes it payable
so far in advance?
President Roosevelt personally
greeted Admiral BYTd wh n the lat­
ter returned from his long stay at t.he
South Pole. Maybe the admiral gave
him some new first hand informa­
tion on :frozen credit.
ALLIGATOR TEARS
Georgia had done a grievous wrong to
the cause of independence of free
s pee c h, free conduct and every­
thing, in excluding from the pales of
the church that more or less noted
minister, McBrayer, who cavorted
over the state during the T cent cam­
paign and lent his voice and influence
(0 the cause of repeal. These gentle­
men deplore the "lntolerance" of the
church in demar.ding that a minister
of t.hat denomination shall stand for
and support the things for which the
church stands-or else get out of the
church.
The viewpoint of the two editors
and others who see with them i3 natu­
ral fOT them. The action of the church
heads was also eminently proper from
the church standpoint. R v. McBrayer
asked for and was granted member­
ship in the church, and later was given
work in the ministry of the church,
knowing the stand of that church on
the issue of liquor as well as on other
important mOI'a] issu,es. He either
endorsed the position of the church at
that time, or permitted it to belie..e
'.' " .be ·endorsed it. If he opposed, it was
.a �ng fOT him to have thWl deceived
Students Elected to
Medical School
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
MISS DONALJ)SON HOSTESS
Miss Martha Donaldson, teacher of
the third gralle in the city school,
entertained her pupils with a lawn
part.y Thursday afternoon at her res­
idence on North Main street. Aiter
the games an ice course was served.
30 YEARS AGO
FROM BULLOCH TIMES
May 23, 1906.
S. T. Chance is furnishing local
maTket with fresh peaches.
Hoke Smith is being urged to Tun
for governor; d.eclares he'd rather
not run.
J. E. Bennett advertised 197 acres
of land at Ketus, in 1340th district,
fOT sale.
City Policeman Morgan busy im­
pounding hogs, which have been voted
off the streets.
Get Rid of Poisons
Produced hy CODltipatioD
A cleansing laxative-purely vege­
table Black-Draught-1s the first
thought of thousands of men and
women who h.e.ve found that by re­
storing the downward movement or
Lbe bowels many disagreeable aympt.oms of
consUpaUoc p:'nmpUy can be reUe'Ved. .•
Mr. J, P. MILh&tfey. of CIiDton, S. C.,
writes: "I b&Ye IOUDe! that Ble.ck·Draue:b&
11 'Hey ettecU'V1B lD tho clea1ll1� 01 &be
".tem. WbeD IILffec\ed by the dull bead·
Mb., the MOW.lnCl. &n4 1..".I",d. caueG
b, oonatlpaUon. 1 laU Bla.ck�DrauabL."
A .... tW'al, purelJ .....nbM LaKaU".
BLACK-DRAUGHT
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Vict9ry Drive Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your Car.
(llapr4tc)
GENUINE SIMMONS BEAUTY REST
MATTRESSES
529.50
SALVAGE SALES COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
SOUTH MA.IN ·ST.
FIVE BIG LOTS FACING EAST ON
SOUTH MAIN ST., IN ANDERSONVILLE,
PRICED $300 TO $425, TERMS.
\YOU PROBABLY WILL NEVER BE ABLE
TO PURCHASE LOTS IN THIS SECTION
AGAIN AT THESE PRICES. FOR A MORE
ACCURATE DESCRIPTION, SEE-
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
THE PItOCRESS
Georgi. is NRST amoog aJl states east of·
the Rocky Mountaina- in me of electricity in
the home.
Homes served by the Gemgia Power Com·
pany use 1 liz times ... much electricity as the
average American home
- beauae electridty in
Georgia is du:a:p and becauae the qnality of
service is unsurpassed anywhere in the wOrld.
Homes oerved by the Georgia Power Com·
pany pay 25 per cent LESS tIuw
the national
a.verage price for the electricity they use.
Because it is cheap, becaUIIC it is serving a
long-felt need, smaIl towns in Georgia use elec­
tricity in ablIDdance. Homes in Loui8V111e, Ga.,
foe instance, use 2l1z times as much electricity
a. the average American home!
150 other cities and towns in Georgia are well
ahead of the national average.
2 I I Georgia towns which have no city water­
works-.275 Geocgia towns which are not
equipped with city sewer systems
- are pro'
vided by the Georgia Power Company with
city-qnality electric service and they pay city,
cheap rates for it.
In fact, small Georgia towns and farm homes
pay exactly the same low ",tes as the cities pay
- a condition now advocated as ideal, but seI.
dom elsewhere realized.
That's Georgia's �lectrical situation now­
and it's improving every day.
It WIll continue to improve, Georgia will con'
tinue to move ahead - unless the methods that
brought about this progress are disrupted.
"
.
I,
GENUINE VIRGINIA
LAND PLASTER
IN 100·LB. BAGS
Prices are lower than last eason. Use it on peanuts. It pays.
••
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SPECIAL
I �
for
MEN!You can shave close and
often-even in hot weather
wit h Lavender Menthol­
ated Shaving Cream. You'll welcome its healing
cool­
ness ••• its richer, softer lather. And you'll be sur­
prised how it softens even a tough beard. Try
Laven­
der Mentholated with this special offer.
..
BIG TUBE LAVENDER
SHAVING CREAM and
BIG CAN LAVENDER TALC
Franklin's
THE DANCER
Georgia's leadership electrically has been
brought about entirely by the existing system of
(1) private ownership of the electric business,
(2) regulation of the business by the State, and
(l) financing of the business through a holding
company.
The Wheeler·Rayburn Public Utility Bill now
before Congress propooes to tear down all of
that.
It abolishes holding companies and takes
away from us the financial support which has
enabled us to extend electric service to the
little towns and farms in recent years.
It set!! up federal regulation of th;s Company
on top of the State regulation, and that would
mean the death of State regulation.
It takes the management of this Company out
of the hands of the men and women who have
given Georgia illl high staoding electrically­
and turns it over to Washington burea\,crats
600 or 700 miles away.
'
. Th� ultimate, cuefully coocealed purpose of
It all iii to overd:mow the entire present systEm
which has demonstrated its worth and bcndi�
to the people of Ge<>q!ia, and substitute an ex­
periment in Socialism in its place - government
ownership in place of private ownership.
Georgia has everything to lose and nothing
to gain from the passage of this bill.
It strikes at the very heart of all that has been
accomplished in t.l,.e past; it is a deadly threat to
the future progress that otherwise surely will
come.
•
•
••
I
r
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LOOK ••• COMPARE
Camera sees all ... tells all
• 0 • better than words
.This season more crops than for
many a year will be side-dressed
with Natural Chilean Soda. It came
from the ground; now it's going
beck to the ground to give health
and vigor to your crops.
Once we believed crops needed
only phosphate, potash and nitro­
cen. Now we know they require
many other elements. Once we
thought of the old-time natural fer­
tilizers only as sources of phos­
phate. potash and nitrogen. Now
we know they contain other equally
necessary elements.
All these year. we
have been following
Nature's laws-and
Only realized what that
meant after trying sub­
otitute materials.
There was a differ-
ence. Crops showed it. ,:,:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;�
They did not seem to get what they
needed-what the old-time natural
fertilizers supplied.
What is the difference? Some
people think it is the extra elements
-the "vital impurities." Others be­
lieve it is the natural origin, the
centuries of blending and curing.
Probably it is both. The main point
is that the difference is there, and it
means much to you.
Be sure to say "Chilean" when
ordering your side dresser. Just that
one word-but what a difference I
See your dealer for'Chftean Nat­
....--------.. ural Nitrate. Two
Chile." N.,",.I Ni- kinds-Champion
(granulated),OldStyle
(crystals). They are
both genuine. Both arc
natural. And both give
to your crops those
vital impurities.
".._,,,, ""Iy "i_gen
,h., co... fro", the
"..""J-I'" ideal sid.
tI_ for JO'" crops.
•
Chilean
NATUR,AL
NITRATE
THE OLD ORIGINAl. SODA
, l\vantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER IS�UENO A n TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"'Y.FIVE
CEr.-TS A WE':!)
WALLACE-SHELL
Mrs. J. W. Williams, of Statesboro,
announces the marriage of her daugh­
ter, Catherine Wi1lium� Wallace, to
Robert Burge Shell, of Griffin, which
was quietly solemnized Saturday,
May 25th, in Hogansville, Ga. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Paul Gunnels, pastor of the Metho- P b teri Ch h
dist church of Hogansville. The bride
res yerian urc
is the only granddaughter of the late
Dr. F. R. Wallace, for rnany years u
prominent physician of Cordele, Ga.
Her maternal grandfather was the
late J. W. Williams, an influential
and well known citizen of State boro .
Mrs. Shell, after graduating from the
Statesboro High School, studied one
year at S. G. T. C., and was gradu­
ated from Shorter College, Rome, Ga.,
with a bachelor of urts degree. Mr.
Shell is the son of Mrs. E. B. Shell,
of Griffin, and the late Prof. Shell,
of Senoia, Ga. H is grandfather was
the late l. V. Shell, of Senoia, orig-
. ,M:ethodist Church
inally from South arolina. His rna- . .
ternal grandfather was Thomas .Granvllle N. Raln_'y, Pastor.
Pierce Burge. of Terrell county, Ga., Dl.d you . ever surprise yourself by
and was originally from Virginia. He I making a list of the thoughtful,
love­
received his education at Young Har- !y and un�elfish things you' have done
ris and Piedmont colleges, later at. In a particular week 7 Try It! .
tending S. G. T. C., Statesboro. He 10:1.5 a. m. Church school, With
was connected with the United States worahip programs In all departments,
Fruit Co. in Honduras for several J. L. Renfroe, superintendent .
months and now holds the principal- 11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
ship of the high school. at Manor Ga. preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Mr. and Mrs. Shell are spendi�g a "The Riches of Grnce "ill Christ
couple of weeks in North Georgia and Jesus." Sacrament
of the LOl'd"3
South Carolina, and upon their return Supper following the message.
will spend the summer in Statesboro. 8:30 p. m. Evening worship
and
• • • preaching. by the pastor. Theme, "The
PRo�i PARTY . Secret of Contentment."
An enjoyable event for the young Special music by the choir at
both
high school set was the prom party services.
Satursday evening given by Miss 4 p. m .. Monday, Missionary society.
Sara Poindexter at the home of her 8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv-
parents on North College street. 'rhe ice led by the pastor.
spacious lawn was brilliantly lighted
for the occasion. Punch was served
throughout the evening. About fifty
of her class mates were present.
· .. "The excellent becomes permanent,"
said n recent writer. It is also true
that what is less than! excellent is
temporary, will soon pass away. We
shall seek that which is eternal in
our services. Come with us.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship con­
ducted by the college Y. M. and Y.
W. C. A.
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship, ser­
mon by the nastor. Subject, "Things
that Keep Us from God."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
Prayermeeting, Wednesday evening
8 :30 o'clock.
-------
PREA.CHING AT CLITO
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman will preach
at the Clito Baptist church on the
• • first Sunday afternoon in June at 4
PROM PARTY o'clock. Everybody is invited.
Mrs. Paul Lewis entertained her COMMITTEE.
music class with a prom party at the
========";;;,;"",,...,,,,,,;';;;;';;;,;,,,,,
home of Mrs. Cliff Bradley, on Sa- Notice to Debtors
and Creditors
vannah avenue, Monday evening. The GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rooms were decorated with brown- All persons holding
claims against
eyed susans and the prom cards were the
estate of Mrs. S. G. E. Williams,
hand-painted by Miss Sara Alice deceased, are
notified to present the
Bradley. Mrs. Lewis was assisted in sume,
within the time prescribed by
entertaining by Mrs. Henry Howell, law, to the undersigned,
and all per­
M)'s. Smallwood.an.d.Mrs. Bradley.
sons indebted to the estate will make
settlement with the undersigned.
COMMENCEMENT'VISITORS This May 22, 1936.
Coming up Monday evening to be
J. L. WILLIAMS,
present at the' graduation of Miss G.
B. WILLIAMS,
Mary Ruth Lanier from the States- Administrators,
Estate of Mrs. S. G.
boro High School and to attend the E.
Williams. (30mayGtc)
reception, were Mrs. Gladys Taylor,
Mrs. Ruth Bel, B. J., Stanley and
Shepard Waters and George, Wil­
liams, of Savannah; lIIrs. Arthur
Mooney and two daughters, Martha
Ann and Vera Helen, of Sylvania;
Mrs. L. W. Lanier, of Garfield, and
Mr. and M)'s. B. J. Sheppard, of Sa­
vannah.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Gibson Johnston Jr., of
Swainsboro, who was spending the
week end here with his grandparents,
celebrated his fourth birthday Mon­
day afternoon at the home of G. S.
Johnston on Savannah avenue. Nu­
merous games were enjoyed on the
spacious lawn, after which an ice
course was served and little favors
presented each little guest.
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bridge club met Fri­
day afternoon with Mrs. Lannie F.
Simmons as hostess. Two tables of
players were present. High score W'lS
made by Mrs. Roy Beaver, who re-
I ceived a deck of cards. An ice box
dish for cut went to Miss Carrie
Lee Davis. After the game the host­
ess served congealed salad with sand­
wiches and tea,
...
120 WEST BROAD ST.
With all organization of four mil- now weeping alligator tears for Rev. (30may2te)
lion former soldiers demanding irn- Mr. McBrayer, arc battling. ::;;;�;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
mediate payment, it is natural that The church has not taken away
r
the congress of the Unit d States, from Mr. McBrayer, nor attempted
to
composed of human beings who
are take away. from him his right to bat­
subject to friendly appeal as well as tle for any evil which he desires
to
to possible fear of the future, should support, but the church did
have a
have voted for the bonus. Tight to declare to him that he should
Viewed from the standpoint of the not wear the badge of the church
soldiers who are to be the benefic
i- while doing so. The church owed to
aries and from the viewpoint of that itself the very high obligation to do
.till greater throng of kinsfolk and exactly what it has done in
this
friends who might later come into case-to exclude from it one who is
benetits from the disbursement of so out of harmony and whose conduct
great a fund, it would have been no amounts to a blot upon the
church.
light thing to turn a den! ear to the The weakness of the churches today
increasing demand for payment. lies in the fact that they have not
As for ourselves, we ar not inti- been zealous enough in protection of
mntely enough conversant with finan- the church irom intrurlers who
are
cial affairs to understand exactly
I
using ch�rch membership for a shield
what eff ct the payment of the bonus from which to continue to do the work
would have upon the industrial inter- which the devil calls them.
ests of the nation, but of one t.hing Let t.he weeping go on while the
we are sure: A promise to pay an Rev. McBrayer continues to bray out­
amount, ven though it be a debt, at side the fold if he desires to do so.
a specified given dat.e twenty year
ahead does not constitut.e a right to
demand immediate payment, however
much that point is being argued,
A father, planning f'or t.he future Frank Quattlebaum and Albert
of his family, realizing that he may Deal, both students at South Goorgia
drop, out of life at any moment, per- Teachers College, were among the
haps, draws a will which directs that forty student. selected from the six
upon his death certain benefit.s shall hundred applicants at Augusta Medi­
be paid to his heirs. That constitutes cal College.
nn obligation payable upon the date The selection of Quattlebaum and
designated, but not. before. If those Deal is a definite honor as these two
who are so designated as beneficiaries are the first to be selected from the
set IIp the demand for immediate Teachers College.
paymenb-s-and too frequently they Elizabeth Fletcher, a pre-medical
do-c-then that brings on another situ- student at the University of Georgia
ation, The courts would not listen to and a former student here, was also
such argument. "Wait till matur ity selected.
date," the courts would say. All three of these students have
But the soldier boy -God bless splendid records in scholarship. Quat­
'em, they may be in need of all they tlebaum and Deal are members of the
can get-were promised specified Delta Sigma fraternity and also of
sums in 1945. The obligation was the T Club.
established to become due at that
Editor Clark Howell, of the Atlanta
Constitution, and Editor W. T. An­
derson, of the Macon Telegraph, both
of which newspapers vehemently
espoused the cause of repeal in the
recent state ejection, attended last
week in Savannah a meeting of the
hotel men of Georgia. (Be it Te­
membered that the proposed repeal
law effectively designated the hotel
Horse belonging to J. J. Zetterower
men of the state as the official sellers
ran away and was fatally injured on
of liquor in the event of T peal.)
Toad to Ogeechee.
A t the convention both the editors
Stockholders met this afternoon to
whose name. 'have heen mentione-d
make final plans for the building of
above were asked to speak, and natu-
new (Jaeckel) hotel.
rally enough they spoke upon and en-
Meeting to be held this evening to
dorsed the issues which the �Tesaid
discuss udl'Y wells," which are com·
potential liquor dealers (hotel men)
ing to be a source of agitation.
were so cordially interested in. The
Sylvester ,Alderman's school neaT
strong point made by each of these
Tom Waters place closed Fm\ay; J.
gentlemen, as well as by others of less
·A. B�annen, Statesboro attorney, was
standing in the scale of importance,
spea er.
was t.hat the Methodist church of
Report is given of severe hail storm
in Savannah; horses ran away; chick·
ens were killed; glasses broken from
windows.
Rev. T. J. Cobb and Rev. J. W.
Witherington TetUTned dUTing the
week from Southern Baptist Conven­
tion a( Hot Springs.
Hon. AI! Herrington scheduled to
JectuTe here tonight under auspices
of Statesboro Athletic Club; subject,
"The Negro and the South."
Rev. Guyton Fisher will preach
commencement sermon of Statesboro
Jnstitute Sunday; Howell Cone, young
attorney, wi]] deliver the commence­
ment arldress Tuesday evening.
""-
GEORGIA'"
M,OVES
AHEAD
But Georgia"s Future Progress
Faces a Deadly Threat
;ri�
Electrically, Georgia is making more rapid progress than any other
state. It has been a leader for years, and it continues to move ahead.
Georgia is moving ahead---let's keep her marching on!
If you want to prevent the destruction and damage'
wrapped up in this bill, write or wire your repre­
sentatives in Congress to oppose this bill.
WARNOCK WO�l.>\N'S CLUB
HOLD FIHST MEETING
The Warnock Woman's Club met
last Thursday afternoon at the school
house for their first meeting, which
was called a order by the president.
The minutes were read by the sec­
tary. All members paid up their
dues, which were only five cents each,
for the month of May. We had a
LAND PASTER-In stock, ready for
few new members to join. Mrs. Gor­
don Rushing made and donated to the
delivery. E. A. SMITH GRAIN club an apron and a pillow for prizes.
CO., Statesboro, Ga. (30may2tc) Mrs. Dewey Waters won the apron
F-OJf SALE-About five tons of hay, and Mrs. M. M. Rushing w�n the pil-
at $15 per ton. JOHN POWELL, low. Mrs. Faircloth and Mrs. Floyd
Route I, Register, Ga. (30mayltp) Deal will entertain the club on Thurs­
LOST-One yellow gold breast pin, day afternoon, June 20th,
at the home
with pearl set in center. For re- of Mrs.
Faircloth. Members, try to
ward return to MRS. J. W. ROUN- have your butterfly squares ready
for
TREE, Statesboro. (30mayltp)
the sp<ead then. All ladies of the
FOR RENT _ Furnished apal·tment
Warnock school are invited to meet
with electric stove and l'efrigerR-
with ua at our next meeting. Don't
tol'. �IRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 forget
t.he date, June 20th.
North Main street. (30may2tp)
MRS. GORDON RUSHING.
WANTED-Small home, large lot,
Reporter.
desirably located south or eastern
THANKFUL FOR HELP
section Statesboro. Details and cash
The P.-T. A. wishes to take this
price. LILLIAN WILLIAMS, 129 '!leans
of thanking the two ball teams
Weit Gordon St. Savannah, Ga. lor
theIr _pleasant co·operatlOn and
(23mayJtp)
,
I
the splpn(hd crowd ",hn helned make
. the ball game on Wednesday after-
M�N WANTED-For Rawlelgh route noon 8 success. COMMl'l'TEE.
m east Bulloch county and States- _c.;;...__._--_-_
.................=,.......-..........
boro. Write immediately. RAWLEIGH CAN\1 I
.
,.CO., Dept. GAF-259-SAE, lIIemphis, MI MAGINETenn., or see ]. E. Everett, Register, VV. _
Ga. (23may6tp)
LOST - On street.s Saturday night;
lady's white gold wrist watch,
Winton make, octagon shape, fifteen
:iewels; has part of the number rub­
bed off of dial; finder will be reward­
ed upon return to �IRS. ELLA LA­
NIER, 104 Savannah avenue. (Hp)
Summer Sch�ol at Statesb;,ro High
Providing there is sufficient de­
mand for summer school work in high
school subjects, COUl'ses will be ,ofrer­
cd :at Statesboro High School.
The summer wOI'k is not Jimited to
Statesboro students only. Any pupil
in the county may take advantage of
this offer. We especially urge those CAN YOU IMAGINE
who intend to entel' Statesboro High the surpri!>c of a n'Zws 5CfVirt man
School for the first time next fall, in Wo,hing+on who Vlnen he met Q
to consider this opportunity. Each pu- boyhood friend he hod r.ol seen for
pil will be limited to two subjects, veors advised him to try !3JSMA-
a half unit credit being offered in REX if he ever nod stomach troubJe NONE-SUCH CAFEeach subject. ood four.d lhol lhe friend worr.ed for
A fee of �6.50 will be charged for the oroduters of B!SMA'Rr icnd hod Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
one subject and $10.00 for two sub-· J' I
jects.
rtocl hundred� of �jmi Qr jJ,Q.'CS. BREAKFAST
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of Brooklet,
We fry in buUer all our strictly
will have charge of English. She is e' :\L"NA"ff'IOI'I
fresh eggs. Walfles and hot cakes
especially anxious to have a large J\.t'. n n!
our specialty.
number select a course in English Bisma-Rex is an antacid treatment 'Ve serve DiNNER
grammar. This course may interest that's different from the many
some who plan to teach grammar in ot.her ineffective treatments 'you
'12 to 3 p. m. daily., ...
(he county schools. have tried. II acts four ways
to CHICKEN DINNER
B. A. Johnson, of Statesboro, will give yo" a new kind of relief from
'
have charge of mathematics. Alge- acid indigestion, heartburn and
12 to 9' p. m., daily .....
bra and geometry will be offered. All other acid stomach agonies. Try Our Various
I'egulal' high school subjects will be Bisma-Rex neutralizes acill, re- SUP PER S
�a�ght if there is sufficient demand lieves stomach of gas, soothes
th<: 5 .to 9 p. m. daily .......
rOT ,same, irritate4 stomach membrane3 and
. We ask all who are interested in aids digestion of foods that are
Sea Food. and Chops oor .peeiaIt1.
thi� summer school to report to most likely to ferment. Bisma- f The
eoziest dining room in town.
Statesboro High School on' Monday. Rex is S9ld only,.�t\·R,<jxall' Pfllg BROUG1frON .�pRA;V� SrS. Imorning, June 3rd, at 9 a. m., fOI' Stores. Geta'jlortOdaY'at'Frarlli-' SAV:&�!'IIAH GAI·egis.tration. C. E. WOLLET. Ii,,'s Rel'al) l;!1'!iII'.I?tore. Remel1l- , .,.., ;:
(30mal'ltp)
. .
ber Bisma-Rex. �(o:29n;:;;.;o;;,v;.;tf_e;;.),-__......;;;.;.. ..;.;
RECEPTION FOR SENIORS
At their heautiful home on North
Main street last Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Smith held an infor­
mal reception for the graduates of
the city high school who had earlier
in the evening received their diplo­
mas, for the members of the school
faculty, the members of the board of
education, and the speakers in the
graduation exercises. The reception
was in honor of Miss Mary Ruth; the
gifted daughter daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith. The young lady, one of
the most popular of Statesboro's
younger set, had received her 1iter�
ary diploma, a certificate .in piano
and one in violin at t.he graduation
exercises. The home was decorated
profusely with Easter lillies, shasta
daisies and gladioli, and was lighted
in subdued tones of white and green.
Mrs. Smith received the guests at the
aoor. They were then served by the
mothers of the girls of the J. T. C.
Club. Misses Annett Franklin, Al­
fred MYTle Dorman, Winona Aldred
and Marie Anne Blitch presided at
the punch bowl under the smilax on
the spacious porch of the home dur­
ing the entire everiing. Mrs. Smith,
one of the most gracious hostesses of
the city, has been instrumental in
the promotion of many happy events
I
for the high school set this year, and
has endeared herself to the ',chool
contingent in many ways.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for
their sympathy during our recent be-
reavement.
Mrs. J. H. McCormick and Family.
25c
40c
35c
EVIDENCE ROLLS IN!
PROVED! 43%
MORE
MILES of
REAL NON-SKID - frequently
exceeded.
In Statesboro
Churches .0
HENRY L. S�EED. Pastor .
10:30 a. 1Il. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the -nstor.
4:00 p, 1Il. Sabbath school at Clito,
W. E. McDouflald, superintendent.
7 :30 p. Ill. Young People's League.
8:30. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor.
8;30 p. III. Wednesday p ray e r
meeting. Welcome.
First Baptist Church
C. M. Coalson. M·inister
r.
I
Barrel Vinegar Gallon 19c
Pickling Spice Pkg. IOe
.
Ball Mason Fruit Jars
Pints 79c Quarts 89c Half $1 05DOl. Doz. Gals. Doz.
_
•
ROSE DALE
PINEAPPLE NO. 2. 1-2.CANS2 2ge
COLONIAL
MACKEREL 2 Cans ISe
OLYMPIA
Garden Peas 3 No.2 Cans 22c
R 0 G E It S' SAN T 0 S
COFFEE Lb. ISe
FISH' Red FinCroakers Lb·6c
FAT BACK 'MEAT Lb. 14c
SHORTENING
4·Lb 54c 8-Lb $1 04Carton Carton •Swift'sJewel
BEST AMERICAN
CHEESE Lb. 17e
�UGAR White Lily FLOUR
Plain and Self-Rising27c
52c
.$1.29
5-Lb.Bag
10-Lb. Bag
25-Lb.Bag
12-Lb. bag. . .. 65c
24-Lb. bag .... $1.25
ROgers Circus
FLOUR
12 Lbs. : 51c
·24 Lbs, . 93c 24 Lbs,
�
. S3c
48 Lbs. $1.79 48 Lbs.. $1.63
Rogers No. 21
FLOUR
12 Lbs•.. 45c
Rogers Best
FLOUR
12 Lbs... 55c
24 Lbs. $1.03
48 Lbs. $1.99
COLORED CHURCH REVIV AL
I
R..v. M. B.· Blackshear, of Millen.
.
A
re.vival
meeting will 'begin at Everybody is' invited to attend. Come,
Statesboro at the Wilson' Grove CoI- let us learn more about Jesus. ThiR
ored Methodist· church on Tuesday is a great holiness 'revtval,
.night, June 4th, to be conducted by
. CHURCH CLERK.
Real Evidence! G-3 Users Get
Better Than 43" More Miles
of Real Non-Skid Saiety!
TAST year, G-3 AlI- Weather proved .
L itself on Goodyear's test-fleet.
Now it has proved itself on the cars of
users.
Here's what Inspector Faurot, famous
sleuth of the New York Police, found
by nation-wide investllatlon: Over
and over, G-3 lives even more than the
43% lonier non-skid mileaie the test
dnvers ,ot.
Come see why G-3 betters the claims
made for it-we'll show you the flatter,
wider, thicker tread, the closer-nested
non-skid blocks, wider ridini ribs­
show.you the extra rubber (averaie of
two pounds more per tire)-demon­
strate Supertwist Cord that supports
easily the heavier tread and aives
blowout protection in EVERY ply­
features you let at NO ·extra c<!st.
Buy no tire before you investiiate <;;-3
yourself. <'
All-Weather Batte�y '$6.50
Speedway Battery $4.95
PROVED!
GOODYEAR
MARGIN of
SAFETY stops cars quicker in
emeriency.,
•
PROVED'
SUPERTWIST
• COR D gives
PRO T E C:'T ION against blo... •
outs, J;
I
.
SEE OUR,�LOCAL·EVIDENCE.!
IN-AND-OUT
FILLIN� STATION
Oil ·,the. _ �llre I t r.�on<; :194
. "
Statesboro,' Ga,GEO�GIA POWER'£OMPANY
I
PM' .....__f ..... � at tile .......t c..o..p. Po.... Co..,••- oL..
,'. w ,.
I!:=:========�==:;;;;::;:;;;;;;;s�==;:;;;;:ii:i:iiiiIr
'. ."
•S�IX�����=:�����============�====�==��8=DL==L=OCH===1=UKE===8=AN==;D�S=T=A=T=ES==B=O=R=O=NE�=�======��====================�T�H�U�ru�S�D�A�y,MAY3��9�Sale Under Power in Security Deed I NEWS OF THE WEEK- SPEEDY FORD CARSGEORGIA-Bulloch County. IBy virtue of power of sale contain-
�tcNnat�e��r��v��1u�:��:� �� 1��� OVER THE NATION WIN IDGH RECORDS
recorded in deed book 86, page 471,
in the clerk's office of said state and
county, the undersigned will sell at
public outcry, before the court house
door III said county, June 4th, 1935,
between the legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol­
lowmg described property:
That certain lot or parcel of land
situate, lying and bemg m the
1209th G M. district, and in the
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, said lot having an cast­
ern frontage on Van Buren street
a distance of forty-eight feet and
running back westward a distnrfce
of one hundred forty-five feet and
having a western boundary a dis­
tance of thirty-three feet, and
bounded north by lands of Rhodie
Styles; east by said Van Buren
street; south by other lands of H.
Van Buren, and west by an alley;
said lot bemg more fully described
in nbove mentioned deed.
The power of sale m said deed IS
onerative by reason of default III the
payment of five installment notes
described III said deed. due on Janu­
ary 1st, 1935, for $12.50 and the fol­
lowing four months; namely, Febru­
ary, March, April and May, for said
amounts; one note for fifty dollar.
due November 1st, 1934, and an m­
surance premium of seven dollars
and eight cents due May 30th, 1934,
all of said installment notes with in­
terest at 80/0 from maturity, besides
any delinquent taxes assessed and
unpaid against said lot, lind cost of
tbis proceeding.
Proceeds of said sale Will be ap­
phed as stlpulated 1Il deod above
mentioned and title made lit said sale
by undersigned In accordance to said
deed, 1Il fee Simple.
This May 7th, 1935.
H. VAN BUREN.
BERT H. HAMSEY, Attorney.
(9may4tc)
Every supreme court makes history.
The existing' court has a chance offer­
ed to few of ItS predecessors to add
important pages to that unwritten,
unnishable volume which might be
titled "The United States Govern-
This act was passed by the last
sesion of congress. Under it, by gov­
ernmentsl fiat, the rail roads of tbe
country were forced to make provis­
ion for pensrorung their old employes,
whether they wanted to or not, and
whether or not they had the money.
The bill provided that the rnilroads'
payments be pooled, so that the
stronger lines would help to provide
[or the employes of lines which were
fi nancially weak
The case went immediately to court,
dragged through a series of lower
tribunals, arrived at last at the court
of last resort where nine old men
liatened to long arguments by able
counsel for both Sides. Result: The
supreme court declared that the act
was beyond the powers granted to
congress by the conatitution, WIIS
thus null and VOId
The decision 1S Immensely impor­
tant in that Lt establishes a precedent
which, In the opimon of most. com­
mentators Learned in the intricllcie8
of constitutional law, makes .t almost
inevitable that the court will likewise
throw out any social security legisla­
tion that congress may pass.
In tbe words of "Business Week,"
the majority of the court "flatly de­
nied that congress can use its oonsti­
tutlOnal authOrity over lOterstate
commerce for merely social and bu­
manitarIan ends, as contrasted WIth
the protection of legal rights" That
IS a blow to the whole underlYIng
philosophy of the New Deal
Directly followlllg the deciSIOn, New
Dealers said that they would "edl'Ow
the. act, und base it, not on congress'
lnterstate comm.erce power, but on its
power to tax. Here again the coort
seems to stand m the way It has in­
sisted that a taxing act must be a
genuine attempt to raise federal reve­
nue-that It cannot be camouflaged
so as to use It to promote a purely
social end
Even so, New Dealers and othel'll
who favor SOCial legislatIOn have ono
chance to emerge Vlctorious. That
chance hes III the fact that the de­
cision-I ike so many major supreme
cou rt decisions-was 5 to 4. A ruun­
bel' of the justlces ale pasb the usual
retirement age, and what Justice
Hughes called "the attl'ltlOn of years"
may force one or more of them te step
down before long. In that case, the
preSident could place a new justice on
the bench, whose Vlewpoint toward
the constitution IS IIberal--and the
balance of power would sWlIlg back
to the Hughes-Brandels-Stone-Car_
dozo Side. The Ime is very clearly
drawn on the court now, With those
foul' Justices supportlllg the broad
view of the constitutIOn, and with
JustIces McReynolds, Vandevanter,
Sutherland and Butler clInglllg to the
belIef that the liocument should 1;1ot
be "stretched" m any particular. The
unknown quantity 18 Justice noberts,
who votes Wlth one group one tmle,
another the next.
It IS also lIlterestmg that there ap­
pears to be more dissension withm
the court than III the past, more bit­
terness In the deCISions. Justice
Hughes' mmority deciSIOn In the pen­
sion case, in which 1)e held that the
commerce clause gave congress the
necc3sary power to pass the act,
amounted almost to a denunciatlOn of
the majollty
Thcre the Issue stands If, when
the soeml secUI ity laws and simtiar
legislation come to the court, Its per­
sonnel IS the same as at present, the
chances are they Will be thrown out.
Ii the preSident has the opportumty
to appomt a Justice to supplant one
of the conservatIves, the chances are
they Will bt upheld That is the
o ouble wlth a 5-to-4 splIt-It ineVIt­
ably breeds uncertainty III that It
can be changed ovenllght.
.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on the 27th day of Feb­
ruary, 1926, G. W. Wilson did 'make
and execute to the Bank of Brooklet
a certsin deed to secure debt convey­
mg the followmg property:
All that certnin tract or parcel
of land lying and being m the 47th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing fifty-seven(57)
acrcs, more or less, and bounded
as follows: North by lands of J. N.
Shearouse and T. H. Waters; east
by lands of G. W. Wilson and Mrs.
Gussie Wilson; south by lands of
Mrs. GUSBIO Wilson, and west by
lands of G. Russie Waters.
Which deed to secure debt was
duly recorded m the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, 111 book 77,
page 334; and
Whereas, said deed to secure debt
has been by said Bank of Brooklet
transferred and assigned for value
received, with all rights and powers
therein contained, to said Bank of
Statesboro, on January 1st, 1932, and
Whereas, said deed to secure debt
has been transferred by said Bank
of Statesboro and assigned for value
received, together with all its rights
and powera there�n contained, to
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company of
Statesboro, Georgia, by R. E. Gorm­
ley, superintendent of banks; and
Wherens, default has been made
by said G. W. Wllson in payment of
the mdebtedness secured 'by said deed
to secure debt as aforesaid, the sarno
bemg past due, and the amount of
said Indebtedness, prInCipal and in.
tereat calculated to June 4th, 1935,
is $813.40;
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said sc­
curity deed and the laws in such cases
made and prOVided, the undersigned
wl11 put up and expose for sale to the
highest biddeL for cash tho abaTe de­
sCl'lbetl property after advertisement
as In saId deed to secure debt pro­
Vided, on the first Tuesday in June,
1935, wltllln the legal hours of sale
at ,public outcry before the court
house door III Stetesboro, Bulloch
county, GCOlgIB, for the purpose of
paying said mdebtedness and the cost
of salc, as in saId deed to secure
debt stipulated .
In witness whereof, the Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Company has caused
these present., to be executed in the
nnme of Its preSIdent and its corpor­
ate seal affixed.
ThiS May 7th, 1935.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
COMPANY,
By W J. RACKLEY, Plesldent.
(9may4te)
NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of my appomt­
ment as trustee of Bessie R Sheldon
under the power con tamed m that
certam deed to secure debt made by
E. W. Yarley to BeSSie R. Sheldon,
dated April 20, 1932, and recorded 111
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
deed I ecord number 98, pages 415-16
default havmg been made in the pay�
ment of the mdebtedness secured by
said deed to Becure deht, I mil sell
at pubhc outcry befOle the court
house door of Bulloch county I Geor­
gIR, on the thst Tuesday m June,
1935, durmg the legal hours of sale
all that cel tam tract or palcel of
land situate, IYlllg and belllg III the
1340th GeorgIa mlhtIa distLlct of Bul­
loch county, Geol'gls, contmning two
hundred and twenty-four (224) acres,
bounded on the north by "Woods
branch"; cast by lands of M. L. and
W. C. ner; south by lands known as
the M. E. Carter lands, and west by
lands of LeW1S Latzack and the es­
tate of W. W. Mitchell, and belOg the
same land conveyed to Juhus Morgan
by W. C. lien, on the 13th day of
March, 1913, by deed whICh is re­
corded In the office of the clerk of
the supenor court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, In book 41, page 506
Terms cash, purchaser paying fot·
papers, revenue stamps and alI taxes
and assessments that may be due on
said property.
LAFAYETTE McLAWS, Trustee.
CHANGE OF BUSINESS
On account of the conditIon of myhealth, I have been forced te retire
from the shoe l'epnlring business and
am now operatmg a taXicab. I ..hall
be glad to nnve your patronage Ln
that hne. Day phone 355; mght
phone 389-L. . O. R. NOWELL. '
(18aprltp)
Another great speed classic haa
been won by the Ford V-81
topography with a numb ..r of steep
grades.
"There were only two kilometers
of level road on the whole course,"
said the report of the race which the
local Ford dealer received from the
Braailian metropolis, "and the race
consisted of 25 laps, 292.5 kilometers
In all."
There were 45 cars entered in the
grueling speed battle, representing 18
diiferent makes from Europe and
America.
Irineu Correa, driver of the WInning
Ford V-8, is a well known South
American auto racing star who is re­
ported to be a probable entrant in the
forthcoming annual 500-mile race m
the Indianapolis Speedway, May 30th.
Correa praised the performance of the
Ford V-8 after his sensattona! victory,
tellmg representatives of the press
that It is the car he drives on the
highway us well as on the race
course, Ius private automobile also be­
mg a Ford-a V-8 sedan.
A feature of the Brazilian speed
king's tt iurnph was his non-stop rec­
ord. He drove his Ford V-8 through
the entue 292.5 kilometers of stmlna­
proving competition without changing
a tire or taking on gas, 011 or water,
according to the technical repcr t of
1 u e officials
of France.
According to S. W. LeWIS, local
Ford dealer, in an international auto.
mobile race recently staged .at Rio de
The course on which the ,race was
run was laid out over some of the
most beautiful territory surrounding
the city of Rio-c-over what is known
as the "Gavea" ctrcuit, according to
Mr. LeWIS. But notwithstanding the
beauty of the "Gaven" circuit, it is
claimed to be one of the most difficult
According to the newspapers, Euro­
peans m ••y sue to force Uncle Sam te
pay 111 gold. Without golUg inte the
merits of that question, why doesn't
Uncle Sam sue Europe to pay us in
gold Ot" somethmg, anyhow.
roads in the world for an automobile
race. It presents sharp curves in
rupirl sequence, as well as Irregular
MEASURING UP
to the public's idea- of service IS attained
more readily by being always fair and con­
siderate, and with the thought that we serve
faithfully and conscientiously.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.bAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS #/OHTPHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHO/VE
340 STATESBOR.O ••G�. 4/�
I,.
PROTECT ·YOUR LIFE
AND TBB LIVBS 01' OTHBRS!
THERE are three questions you should ask yourself about the tires you huy:
1-"Will the non-slcid tread give me the grealest
traction and prolection against Ilcidding'l"
i-"Are they billiit to give me the greate"
blowout protection?"
3-"Without .acrificin, Ihese two imporlant
lafel, feature. will the, give me longer
mileas., thus making them the mOlt
economical tirel I un bu,?"
Anlwar No.1-Harvey S. Firest.one early realized
the value .of tire tracti.on 00(1 safety and was the first t.o
design an All Rubbcr N.on-Skid Tire. Thr.ough the years
Firest.one has led the way in the design and devel.opmcnt
.of tires with m.ost effective n.on-skid treads.
Firestone d.oes n.ot depend S.olcly .on tracti.on and
n.on-skid tests mode by its .own engineers-it empl.oys a
leading University t.o make impartial. tests f.or nnn-skid
efficieney .of il8 tires, oud their m.ost recent rep.ort shows
Ihat Firest.one High Speed Tires stop the car 15%
quieker than the best .of aU P.ollUlar makes of tircs.
Answer No. i-BI.owout protecti.on must be built
into a tire. Frictinn and heat within the tire is the greatest
cause .of bloW.outs. Firest.one (,r.otects il8 tires fr.om
fricti.on and heat by a patented pr.ocess which S.oaks
every c.ord and insulates every strand with pure liquid
rubber. This is an additional prnc.,lls kn.own all
Gum-DiPI,ing, by which every 100 P.ouada .of coltnn cords
ahs.orb eight pounds .of rubber. This extra pr.ocess COIlts
m.ore and is not used in any .otber make .of tire.
Leading race drivers invelltigale tbe inhuilt qualities
.of the tires they use, because their very lives dellend
npon tbeir tires, and they always select FireSl.one Tires
f.or their daring speed runs. In foCI, FirCllt.one Tires have
been .on the winning ears in the gruelling Indianapnlis
500-mile race f.or fifteen c.onsecutive years, and they were
.on lhe 5,0()().P.ound car that AI. Jenkill3 dr.ove 3,000
miles in 23¥.! h.ours .on tiLe h.ot sah b"ds at Lake
B.onneville, Utah, at an average speed .of 127.2 miles "el"
h.our, wilh.out lire tr.ouble .of any kind. These amazing
l,erf.ormanee records are pr.o.of .of lhe !orreatesl blnwnut
("".otecti.on ever kn.own.
Answer No. 3-Th.ousands .of car .owners rCI,.orting
mileage rec.ord8 of 40,000 t.o 75,000 miles, is I,ro.of .o[
the I.ong mileage and greater ec.onomy I.y e'luil'ping with
Firestone High SIICed Tires. Let lhese unequaled
perf.ormance rec.ords be y.our buying guide.
G.o t.o tlae Firestone Autn Snpply and Service Store
.or Firestnne Tire Dealer and tet hinl equip y.our ear witla
FirCllt.one Tires, tlae safest and m.ost ee.onomical tin... built.
Volume-Direct Purchasing-Straight Line Manufacturing and Efficient
and Economical System of Distributing to our 500 Stores
and to 30,000 Dealers, enables Firestone to give
greater values at lowest prices
OTREll SiZES
SAVINGS
Dceigned. aDd built with
hlSb ...ade p"otol'i"h.
Equal 01' .uP."rior t.o any
ao-eollod S; il'lIt Crad".
SupaI' or De LlUtI lI ..a or
1.11'_ buIlt, I'elllnrdle". of
DUAle, hrand or by whORl
rnoDufnoturell, or at what
pnce offered fur aalel.
HIGH SPEED TYPE
We 8C1oe1 (rom our euonnoul
wtocke of raw materials the bear
and hi�hc8t grade rubber and
eolton for the High Speed Tire.
In our factory we 8elect the most
experienced und skilled tire
nuakers to build this tire. It it
accurately balanced and rigidly
inspected and we know it is a8
perfect us human ingenuity eun
nluke it.
AUTO
All
SIZE PRICE
$7454.50-21 57.754.75-19 8.20 -5.25-10 9.755.50-11 10.'10 4.5().206.00-16 :11.95
Tbl. tll'n 1. hulh or.oOO
quallt.y ..,alc:llru.la and
work,nun"hip. It. enr,l.,.
th" Flre.Wn" namC! luul
I,III .. r8I1t_ nlHI I" .!Old ••
low _ JUany Inrnrlor Ilre.
tll1lt ant InunulaOlur&l1 to
lI",1l at a prl(!o.
TW. til''' I. Moue) quaUty
and WUl'klllUOllhlll and
carrl_ the .. .lr.,.Wnl'l U'UII&
aud IIHII'"ntcn. pud i.
etlUal or ,ulJ,nrlor to uuy
t.lre! Illude! III t.hl" 1)rlcC!
,.1.11""
OrAIIJII.,d lind buUt with
hillh Brede mater'Mb.
:;�I���I ��e��r:i;::n��'''·;:'�
R'.". dl.trH,uto ... nnll R/I­
\'''I'tl""d .. It their (i ..!!'t (11Iti
U", hilt without UIIIUnrUe­
t.urer'. nIU'UI or IIl1eraot.e.,.
SIZ"
�$405......... $4·75 •'.50-21 I.as
5.55 JOx3_li
(I.I- R 0 I- 0 II T ION A T I� I. Y L.o w
SUPPLIES AT BIG
•
•
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•
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATl!:8BORO NBWI
SWP
,
You can teU the difference between SWP
and a single pigment and oil job. The
SWP job ,. II10ssy, fresh and smart look­
mg. The sing le pigment job appears
prematurely dull. dirty and shabby look­
mg-s-even though protection ma.y still
remain in the pamt. This is usually true
because single pigment and OIl' paint has
less control of "chalking" - weather
roughens rt, and dirt and soot cling to its
roughened surface. Modern SWP with its
Multi.PlgmeDt, balanced formula, pro­
duces a clean "just pain ted" kind of job that stays lastinglybeautiful. Tliere is one sure way to get a lasting and eco ..
nomical paint Job-insist on SWP. •
., Let ua .how )'ou how little it will coat to
gille )'OUT houae a REAL coat of paint-SW�
II FREE BOOK ON HOUSE PAINTING24 pages ivmg all the fsets on housepamtlng. May save you 5091 on your pamtmg costs. Getyour copy today-Free.
/)re�s Up YOllr Porch
At a Big Saving-SoW
2'h Calion.. s- ''''
LIQUID ROOF CEMENT
Black.
'$182This beavy ·bodled, •aCld·free roof cern·ent eonloms long
a8bes�os fibres and W11J water·
proof all types of roofe. Saves
more than It cosl E.
!'ORCH & DECK PAINT
9BeSpftCitJ' Price1 Quorl ••
\1 aleeyour porch floor agam
J wi ting. So easy to apply
-so easy to keep clean.
One coat covers solid over
same color. Made to stand
scrubbings and hard usage.
EBOtiOL
soeRoo� Pain.lJI<lc/r-J COIIOll
ELASTIC 65eRoof CementRlack-5 pounds6 SERVICE"'IlLE COLORS
lJ('Qutij'u.l and Colorful Floor.
Itt a Dig SavlIlS
s·w FLOOR ENAMEL
TheJ e IS nOlbmg thot wtll
l1Ve mort lostlOg happl­
ness than your home-­
bright and new lookmg
WltJl a coat of SWP House
P81nt-and your 1 nvest­
ment protect(.-'C) agrunst
decay and dct.morBuoD.
'"
1 Qloo Redllced to 9BeNow lustrous, color-
ful flOOfS nre BO easy
'0 secure. One coat
Iand a seamlos newfloor 15 yoW's Cleans ._.easy. Stands hard I!i!I!!ll'knock•••Qulck dryIng.
10 POPULAR COLORS
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'f
�ImtU2h'A�W'MtY;ia!":[c:
PETITION FOR CH !l.RTER ate to a dry goods or retail store
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bllSlIless. 01 uSllally or convemently
The petitIOn of L. LOllne, I WI' connected lherewlth, and to make
dawskl nne] P "'. Mtutm shows contI acts to act as such agents, :lnd
First They desite fOl themselves, to exercu:;e the usua1 powers, and to
ASSOCIates and succeSSOJ s, to be m- do all usual and necessary anti prop­
corpora ted under the name of "Lou- e1 acts WhlCh pertain to or may be
11e & W Depa> tment StOl e (Inc)" conneded With the busmess of retail
for the telm at: wenty !-,eal's. w1th denIms In the artIcle named. Petl­
t.he pllvllege of lencwal at the end tloners \�eSlre the TIght and power
of that time. I
to acqlllre and hold real estate, the
Second The prmclpal offIce and, lIght and power to make and execute
place of busmess of saul corporation I deeds, mortgages or other hens, and
'WIll be In Statesboro, Bunoeh count� I the lIght to acquire deeds, mortgages
GeorgIa, but petItIOners deSIre the or other hens from other persons or
nght to c::;tabhsh blanch offIces els€- companies, and petItIoners deSire the
whel e III thIS state 01 other states as lIght to Eue and be sued, to plead and
need thel efar may 81'1Se. to be Impleaded, and generally to do
Thud. Th caintal stock o[ salli all thlllgs "llow("(l corporatIOns by
carpOI atlOll 15 to be five thousand In\\
doll81 s, diVided IIlto fifty shares of Whel efor , Petiltonel S pi ay to be
the pal value of one hundled dollars II1COlporat ri und�r the name and
nch Petltlonels, ho\\€vel, ask the style &i01'€53)(1, WIth the rights and
prn'llegc of lllCleasmg said capItal pllvlleg�s permItted by law
.t ock from tlllle to tnlle not to exceed P W MARTIN,
in the'aggregate fifty thousand dol- PelllIonels' Attorney.
lars GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
FOUl tho The whole or said capital I, Frank I Wllhams, clerk of the
stock of five thouJ13and dol1a1s has sunenor (ourt of Bulloch county,
already been actually paid Ill. Georgla, hereby certify that the fore-
FIHh The object of said cO! pora- gOlllg IS a true and cOl rect copy of
hon IS pecumary profit and gam to the apphcatlon :for charter as the
its stockholders: Petitioners propose snme appears of tile in th,S oftlce,
10 carryon a general merchan<hsmg and flIed May 10th, 1935
busmess, and espeCially a letall diY, ThiS May lOth, 1935
goods busmess, and to neal III dr�' F. 1. WILLIAMS,
goods and notions at ret,"I, to buy Cle.k Supel'ior COUlt, Bulloch County,
and sell for cash or on credit all such Georgia.
articles and thmgs as are usually (19may4t)
embraced in the operatIOn of a retal} -------------'---­
store or d. y goods busme s, and all CHOICE LOT 111 the heart of the
such things as may be profitably Blue Ridge Mountams, sufficl€nt
handled and sold inlconnootlOn. there- tll'l;!\l.e�::to �llild I), log eabin; b�thmg,
With, and to act as .g�ll<iralior.1i�ciJlI ,hu�UQg �n<Yrfls,!!�ng; 00, m'le� al>9-v�
agents for other persons or compa- Atlanta; wlll' l:xchange for other
me. m the ·pllmg or handling of any property or n good cllr CHAS. E
urncle" OL CIMB of 1I'l'bcles anpropri- CONE. 116mayltc)
BUllOCH COUNTr
Financial Statement as 01
December 31, 1934
ASSETS
Cash m bank ..
'faxes year 1934 ..
Taxes year 1933
Taxes year 1932
Taxes year 1931
Due from Sheriff J. G. Tillman,
Taxes 1928, 1929, 1930 ..
Due from State of Georg ia,
Last Quarter 1934 Gas Tax
Shearwood Railroad Taxes
Balance Sea Island Bank, old account. .
Balance Ban k 0 f S tat e s b 0 r 0 (In
Liquidntion)
LIABILITIES
Outstanding Warrants Due February 1 ..
State of Georgia Taxes.
Due Sheriff Tillman .
Due School Board 1928, 1929, 1930
Accounts Payable
Pauper Relief, Due and Unpaid January 1, 1935
Current Surplus ...
ASSETS OTHERS'
State of Georgia, Highway Certificates
Real Estate, Buildings and Equipnlent
Total Other Assets
488.28
... $10,213.2
5,598.67
8,971.44
5,287.52- 30,07091
4,296.16
5,930.28
1,930.28
341.28
2,21571-$ 44,331 66
.. $11,984.56
2,834.19
9,691.98
1,6179.38
2,818.45
671.06-
Total Surplus
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements, Jan. 1, 1934, to Dec. 31, 1934.
-
RECEIPTS
$ 11,35007Cash m bnnks January 1, 1934
Sea Island Bank
Citizens & Southern National Bank, refund
Refund Cattle Tags
Sea Island Bank Certificate
F'ried Meat Grease
Court Cost, bill Pete Oglesby.
Pig Sale. . . .' .....
Fuel 011 ..
Refund on Personal Telephone Calls for Sheritl .
TAXES.
J. G. Tillman, sher iff
W. W. DeLoach, tax collector, 1931
W. W. DeLoach, tax collector, 1932
W W. DeLoach, tax collector, 1933
W W. DeLoach, tax collector, 1934
Hinton Booth, Tax of E. Fmch for yenr 1927
Collections, State Highway .
Gasohne Tax .
Public Serv.ce Taxes
Total Receipts
Total to be Accounted for
DISBURSEMENTS
CHAINGANG.
l'roVlslons and Supplies
Clothmg and Bpddmg
Feetl . .
Doctor Fees and Medlcme
Repairs, etc .
Fuel, Light, Water and Phone .
Salaries, Warden and Guards.
EqUipment and Replacements ..
Sundry .
ROADS.
Culverts, Pipe,
SalarIes ...
Mamtenance T1 ucks, Tractors, Machmery
Gas and Oil . .
Road Machmel'Y and EqUipment
Right-of-way
BRIDGES
Salancs
Lumber
Other MaterIal
New Bridges
PUBLIC BUILDINGS
SundIlcs
Court House, Repairs, etc.
Court House, Fuel, Light and
Court House, SupplIes
JaIl, Repairs
Jail, Fuel, Light and
.lall, SupplIes .
Jail, Telephone
CITY COURT:
Judge's Salary
Sundnes .
}Jnson Board .
Turnkey Fees
.Iury Fees
Jmy Expenses
Shenff's Fees
Costs .
Witness Fees .
Stenographer . .
SUPERIOR COURT
Total Disbul sements .
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN-
NER PAILS, DIVfDEND CHECKS
SIX VICTORIES ARE CLAIMED IN
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
TEN CONTESTS WITH OTHER
SPEEDSTERS.
merit."
Most dramatic recent court de- Janeiro, Irinen Correa, famous Bra­
crsion was that of the gold cases, ID ztllan speed king, piloted a Ford V-8
which the administration's unprece- into first place; and SLX of the first
dented actton of seizmg all the coun- 10 cars te cross the finish line were
try's gold was held te be compatible Ford V-8's-all stock models, strippedwith the basic law of the land-the for the contest according to the rules
much talked about, libtle understood governing the colorful event.
constitution. A few weeks ago the The race, a feature of the annual
court passed on another case which "Tourist Season," which the munici­
received fewer headlines, was less drn- polity of Rio de Janeiro promotes
matte, but which may prove to be of each year, WBS patronized hy the Au­
even greater importance than the tomobile Club of Braail, a body affill­gold imbroglIo-the railroad pension ated with the famous Automobile Club
act.
��
$665�� $6°5
��
$550"'.50-21 .7.30 ".50-21 •••65 "5(}'21 S6.0�' .•5-19 '7.'7S I • G ......19 '7.SS • '.'.-1. ..40 •5.25-18 '.Z. 5.2G-11I ••40 5.2�18 7.60
G.50-18 1:0_40 4,40-11 550-11 ••"0 4.40-11 550_1' 11.75 4.40-1I1
Overdraft to be Accounted fOI
MEMORANDUM
Bulanc" Bulloch County Bank
ill .. lII,Ilce Sea I�hll1d Bank .. .
Warrants 13sued, Due Febl ua. y
Balance Accounted for
$ 14,752.10
I
$123,758.98
205,036.00
323,79498
.......... $343,547.08
227.51
1.94
99.00
113.76
16.35
25.00
5.00
1.75
13080
. $13,70003
8,061.61
8,382.16
7,27340
8,800.06- 46,217.20
71.87
18,025.72
23,722.68
565.84
89,224 ,12
• ,100,57449
$ 6,198.80
2,701.13
1,68978
1,48181
31.75
262.84
5,600.60
4,525.87
72.60- 22,564.18
5850
8210
4,455.75
7,155.41
8,020.83
3,284 31- 23,066.90
. $ 68.55
18,121.44
20623
255- 1 ,398.77
278.60
230.91
413.16
293.94
73.10
4 510
23005
20380- 2,208.66
$ 1,890.00
14020
81260
300 60
68400
75.45
1,589.60
983.80
71.12
23750- 6,784.87
$ 271.51
1,482.40
150.00
36880
4,26800
1,405.70
74250
29082
1,3a9.55
67500
7500- 11,069.28
3,3 9.85
4,55623
2,740.60
71055
61900
1,20000
677.00
385.00
9800
15823
12500
14.87
228.61
67037
4,,7773
20000
3000
945
97 '>0
30000
224.76
10.00
1,10.00
2173
500
4,618.89
129.33
105.26
100.00
17400
50 06- 26,736.U6
--------- ---------
• The reason (or the "extra years
of scrvice" you get from GULFSTEEL
FENCE, Is the durable COPPER­
BEARlNG, RUST-RESISTING STEEL
FROM WHICH IT IS MADE •••
Whatever you plan to fence, our
dealer below hna the size and type to
fit your needs belt. See hIm todayl
29,579.56 GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
Blrmln....m.·AIaba_
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count")'.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door 111 Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in June, 1935,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property levied
on under one certain fi fa issued from
the superior court of Bulloch county,
in favor of The First National Bank,
Statesboro, Ga, against C. W. De­
Loach, levied on ns the property of
C. W. DeLoach, to-wit:
(1) That certain tract of land sit­
uate Iyillg ann bemg in the 1803rd
G. M. district of said county, contain­
mg 102 acres, more or less, bounded
northwest by lands of C. W. De­
Leach, enst by lands of W W. De­
Leach, southeast by lands of E. W.
DeLoach, and west by lands of C. W.
and E. W. DeLoach, reference for a
morc particulnr description thereof
bemg made to a pint made by J. E.
Rushmg, C. S., dated May, 1926;
(2) Also an eleven - fourteenths
(1l-14ths) undiVided interest of C.W
DeLoach III and to that certam tract
0' land sltunte, Iymg and being in
H.e 18031'd G M. dish ict of Bulloch
county, contaming 94 acres, more or
less, known as lot No.4 of the Wyley
W. DeLoach estate lands and bound­
ed northwest by lands of C W. De­
Loach (public road bemg the I inc),
east by the 102-acre tract above de­
scribed, south and southwest by lands
of E. A. Proct;o<J", reference for a more
particular de.cnption thereof belllg
made to a plat thereof made by J. E.
Rushmg, surveyor, doted Feb., 1926,
each of which SRiU pints are recorded Sale Under Power in Security Deed
m deed book No 79, pages 178-79, m GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the clerk's otrlce of said county, said Wherens, on the seventh day of De­
property levlCd upon as the propcrty cember, 1929, Jim McCollum did make
of the s8Id C. W DeLoach. Written and execute to ,1. A WllsOll a cOltain
notIce given to pal ty in possession as deed to secUl c debt conveying the
reqlllred by law, and SRld fl fa now following described properly:
bemg owned by Bulloch Mortgage All that certain tract 01' parcel
Loan Comp'any of lalld located III said state and
ThiS 4th day of May, 1935. county, and III the 1547th G. M.
J G TILLMAN, Sheriff distl'lct, contammg SiXty-two and
For Letters of Adnllnistration one-half (62%) acres, morc 01' less.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County and bounded as follows: North by
Lei oy Cowart havmg applIed for lands of Garfield McCollum; on the
I east by lands of MIS. Hamptonpermanent etters of admlll1stratlOn Brannell; on the south by lands ofupon the estate of Archie PhillIps, bdeceased, nollce IS he"�by given that Susan wve, and on the west y
saICI applIcatIOn WIll be heard at my lands of Ousa Jones; same being
offICe on the first Mondny III June, known as the Jim McCollum homeplace,
19��IS May 7th, 1935 Which deed to seCUle debt was
O 0 duly recordeu III the oil Ice �f theJ. E. McCR AN, I'uinary. clerk of the superIOr COUl t of Bul-For Letters of Adn,inistratioA. loch �ounty, Georgia, III book 91,GEORGIA-Bulloch County page 76; andFrcd '1' Lamer havlIlg apphed for Whelea., said deed to secure debt
permanent Icttera of aYimmsltratJOn was by saul J. A Wtlson, on Janual'Y
upon the estate of W. M. James, de· Oth, 1931, assignetl, transfelL'ed andceased, notice IS hereby gIVen that set over to the Bank of Statesbolo;SHIU applIcation wIll be heard at my and
office on the first Monday m June, Whele.. , said decd to secul e debt
1935. was fLII ther aSSigned, \\ Ith all the
ThiS May 6, 1935. lights and IIlterest theLein, by saidJ E. McCROAN, OrdmalY. Bank of Statesboro to Bulloch Mort-
Notice 10 Debtors and Creditosr gage Loan Company of Statesboro,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Georgia, by R E. Gormley, superin-
Pet sons llldebted to the estate of tendent of banks;
A J. Bowen, deceased, are notified to Whel'eas, default has been made
make settlement With the underSigned, by said JlIlI McCollum III payment of.
and pel sons holdmg claims against the IAdebtedness secured by SOld deed
said estat Will pi esent same WIthin to sccure debt as aforesaid, the same
the (lme prescribed by law belllg past due and the amount of
MRS ILA BOWEN, SOld indebtedness, principal and In-
(4apr6tc) �dmlmstratrIy. terest calculated to June 4th, 1935,
Notice to Debtors and Creditors Is $4,34674
All pal tIes holdmg claims agamst Now, therefore, by virtue of the
the estate of �h 5 J. B Kennedy ale power of sale contaIned in said se­
notified to present same to the un- cunty deed and the laws in such
dersIgnel) wlth11l the tune pl'cscnbed cases made and prOVided, the under­
by law, and all parties mdebted to Signed will put up and expose for
saI(l estate are leques ed to make sale to the highest bidder fOL cash
Immedlllt settlemcnt the abo\e described property after
ThiS Apnl 25, 1935 advertisement as III said deed to se-
W E KENNEDY, Executor, cure debt prOVided, on the fir t Tues-
Estate of l\l". J B Kennedy. dny in June, 1935, Within the legal
(25apr6tc) hours of sale, at publIc outcLY be-
�����=:::=::::::::;;::;;;::;::::::::::;::;;� fore the court hou3e doOl 111 States-• I bOlO, Bulloch county, Geolgm, fOI the
\Purpose
of paymg said indebtedness
and the cost of sale, a, III SRld t)eed
to secure debt stIpnlat.,d.
In witness whereof, the Bulloch
I Mortgage Loan Comp"",y has causedthese presents to be executed in the
I name of its president and ltS corpor­ate .eal affixed.
ThiS 6th day of May, 1935.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
COMPANY,
By W J. RACKLEY, President.
(9may4tc)
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order of sale
granted by the ordinary of said coun­
ty, I Will, on the first Tuesday In
.June, 1035, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door In
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at pubhc outery to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de­
scribed real estate, as property of
the estatc of Elerbee Daughtry, de­
ceased, viz.r
The tracts of land I;'ing and being
III the town of Portal, 1716th dis­
tr ict, Bulloch county, Georgia, towlt:
(1) Tract fronting on South Grad)'
street 42.6 feet and running back
eastward 'between ;parallel lines a
distance of 65 feet, bounded north by
lands of J. E. Parrish; east by lands
of Mrs. Eva Sowell et al; south by
lands of Mrs. Eva Sowell et ai, and
west by South Grady street.
(2) Tract frontmg on Clark road
and running back southwal d between
converging lineB, bounded nOi th by
Clark road (68.6 feet); east by South
Grady street (125.5 feet); .outh by
lands of Mrs. Dessie Woods (8 feet).
and west by lands of H. V. Mar8n
(100 feet).
(3) Tl'ia'hgular tract flontIng on
Clark road, bounded north by Clark
road (79 feet); east by lands of H.
V. Mnrsh (31 feet), and southwest by
lands of Mrs. Dessie Woods and Har­
Ville Marsh (84 feet).
This May 8th, 1935.
HINTON BOOTH, Execntor
Of Elerbee Daughll y', Will.
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
We guarantee to stop
your car from using
oil. Give us a trial.116,81062
EIGHT
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CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDEIIS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
I
1..1....I Social
t++++ I' I' 1"1< 1,1"1 oJ' I 1'++ 1"1' 1
Purely Personal
PersonalClubs Very Best Material
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
• MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
PHONE 253 R
•
and Workmanship••
STEAIK FRY
The St tch and Chatter club mem
bers W th their husbands enjoyed a
steak fry Wednestlay even ng at the
H ckory Lodge Ten couples were
present
JOHN M THAYER Proprjeter
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439Mrs H H Co Nart spent severa
days dur ng the week In Millen.
Mro Edd e Durden of Metter was
a visttcr m the c ty during the week
L H Sewell of Metter was a bus
mess v s tor n the City dunng the
we:..s Courtney Bradley of Hagan
visited fr ends n the c ty for the
week end
Mrs Walter
J 1.. Mathews
vannah Fr day
Mrs W II am Hall of Savannah
spent last week end w th her aunt
Mrs J M Thayer 9
M ss Harr et Moore of Rocky Ford
spcnt last week end a. the guest of
Mrs R Lee Moore
Mrs K mber and M ss Mary Elea
nor Grantham of Savannah VLS ted
m Statesboro Sunday
M ss Ruth S nmons of Brooklet
lS spend ng some tome W th her s s
ter Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mr anti Mrs G E Bean Mrs
S dney Sm th and W II am Sm th
spent Sunday m Savannah
Mrs R S mmons of Ocala
has arrived for a v s t to Mrs
Gr mes and other reiat ves
"Mrs C B Hutto and daughter of
Baton Rouge La ar ved Tuesday
for a v s t to Mrs F ed Beasley
Mrs Beave has retu ned to her
ho ne n Concord N C after v s t
to ber son Roy Beavo an I fam Iy
Mrs J Z Kendr ck had as her
guests T esday Mrs Nett e Wh te
and M ss Ca r e Wh te of Sylvan a
Mr and Mrs F nley Jol nson of
Augusta are spend ng the week end
w th her pa ents Mr and Mrs J B
H���y Hal Kennon has retume I f om
Jacksonv lie Fla where she was
called because of the llness of her
br��:r H nton Booth Mrs Grover
Brannen and Mrs Max Hubert forn
ed a party v s t ng
dur ng the week
MISS Alma Gladen who has bean
teach ng n the c ty school left Sat
urday for her home at Gordon to
spend the summer
M ss Mary Kate Ell s of Metter
and Mrs Jewel Holmes of Tolber
ton spent-the week end w th Mr Ilnd
Mr. J B Hussey
Mrs Howell Cone and daughters
MIsses Sara Kather ne and Conatance
Cone of Savannah were VIS tors n
the cIty Saturday
Mrs W H Edmunds and ch Idren
have returned to the rhome n Cha
raW S G after a VLS t to her s ster
Mrs Fred Brannen
Mr nnd Mrs Frank Oil ff and son.
Frank Jr and B lly left Sunday for
Flor da to v s t Rev and Mrs W L
Hugg ns at Cross C ty
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
I ttle son Thomas have returned to
theIr home n Mar anna Flo after a
VIS t to the r parents here
M sa Norma Boy"r who has been
teach ng express on n the States
boro H gh School left Tuesday for
her home n M lien to spend the sum
mer
Mr. Allen R mes and daughter
M,ss Melba R mes M ss Sail e RIgs • • •
and Alton Brannen left Tuesday for SCA,VENGER HUN1
a stay of several days at POints n Mr and Mrs BilBo ;ven enterta n
�da d������P�
Mrs W fratermty and the r dates Wlth a
her home n Atlanta after spend ng scavenger hunt Wednesday evemng
several days WIth her s ster Mrs Ilt the r hon e on North Ma n 3treet.
Lou e Thompson who accompamed After the hunt an nformal party
her home vas enjoyed
F6rmmg a party motormg to Sa • • •
vannah Fr day for tbe day were Mrs PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
Leroy Cowart Mrs E L Po ndexter The lad eo sew ng c rcle of theMrs J M Thayer Mrs R L Brady Pr m t ve Bapt st church w II meet atM ss Sara Po ndexter and M as Mar
I the home of Mrs Joe TIllman on Holltha Cowart Stl eet Montlay afternoon June 3rdM ss Zula Gamage of Columb a S atl 3 30 0 clock WIth 'Mrs H VC spent last week end as the guest
of Mrs H H Cowart On Suntlay
M ss Gamage left for Beaumont
Texas accompan ed by I ttle M ss
Carmen Cowart
Mr and Mrs J H Hagan spent
last week end n Atlanta WIth the r
son Bile who s at a hosp tal fol
lOWing an operat on They were ae
compamed borne by the r daughter
Mro W E Brock Jr
Mrs Max Hubert of AthAlns spent
several days dur ng the week as the
guest of Mrs Grover Brannen and
fam ly She left Thursday for Ma
con to v stand vas accompan ed by
Mrs B annen and ch Idren
Mrs S dney Nash has returned to
her home m West Po nt MISS after
a v • t to her s ster Mrs Roy G een
She was accompan ed by her mother
Mrs Barnett who v II v s t her for
awh Ie before return ng to her home
m Jonesboro Ark
1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
On Fr day morn ng Mrs Robert
Donaldson entertained the e bers
of her br dge club the Three 0 Clocks
and four other guests mak ng fi'o(e
tables of playels at a lovely party
A profu. on of garden flo ;vers lept
char n to her rooms A box of Hoi
I ngs ;vorth candy for h gh score was
won by M,s Walter McDougald A
lace collar for cut went to M.,. In
nan Foy and Mrs Jason Morgan of
Savannah was presented v th Lu
cretoa Vanderb It perfun e After the
gan e a salad course was served
CLEARANCE SALE ON LADIES' SHOES
BEACH SANDALS
At the very begmnmg of the season
we offer beach sandals at greatly re­
duced prlces.-
791: to $1.69
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
One lot of sandals smartly styled,
sturdy and comfortable. You wIll be
pleased With your savmgs--
WILSON-DON ALDSON
Of nterest to fr ends and reiat ves
was the n arrlage Fr day afternoon
of M ss RAlbecca Wolson of Lyons
and V rg I Donaldson of Statesboro
vh ch took place quetly at the Lyons
MethodIst church WIth Rev T 0
Lambert perform nj!' the ceremony
The br de was becom ngly gowned m
a travel ng su t of blue W th acces
sor ea match ng and a corsage of
sweetheart roses and valley Ill ...
They left mmed ately after the cere
mony for Daytona Fla and other
po nts of nterest After June 1st
they W 11 be at home to the r fr en Is
on Parr sh street W tness g the
ceremo y were tlJe mothers of the
br de and groom and a few very close
fr ends The br de s a young woman
of charm ng personal ty and has made
a number of fr ends n Statesboro
wh Ie teach ng for several years
The groom s the oldest son of Mrs
Leon Donaldson and the late Leon
Donaldson He holds a respons ble
pos t on w th the John Ever"tt Com
pany here
Frankl n and Mrs C H Parnsh
New ngton as co hostesses
•••
YOUNG LADY IMPROVES
LADIES' WHITE SHOES
One lot oxfords, ties, pumps and
straps. You'll admire them and can
afford to have shoes for the occasion
at our clearance price. Assorted sizes.
Formerly sold for $2.25 to $5 00, now
691:
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Ray
n ond Peak enterta ned very delight­
fully the members of the St teh and
Chatter Club at her home on West
Ma n street B ngo was the feature
of entetta n nent Novelt es were
g ven for pr zes Late n the after
noon da nty party refresh ents were
served 981:
CREAM OF CREAMS LADIES' BLONDE SHOES
One lot conslstmg of oxfords, ties,
pumps and straps An excellent op­
portunIty to enJoy comfort, style and
economy Formerly sold for $2 25 to
$5 00, prIced to move at-
...
Weare pleased to announce the openIng of
our new Ice Cream Factory 10 the Maxey E
Grimes' buddmg, East MalO Street, where
we are prepared to render prompt serVIce on
short notice.
981:SANE SPEED FROZEN ICE CREAM
DOUBLE DIPS
PINTS AND QUARTS AT ALL TIMES
/
JAKE FINE, Inc.We mVlte your patronage and guarantee satIsfactionVISIt our place or gIve us a phone tall
DIXIELAND SWEETS
Phone 237
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.,
WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
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-------
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GENE TO ADDRESS
GEORGIA EDITORS
PRESIDENT FLEErWOOD
NOUNCES M!\NY FINE
TURES ON PROGRAM
•
Add esses by Hon Eugene
madge governor of Georg a and
Hon Cully A Cobb director of the
cotton div s on of the Un ted State.
department of agr culture w II be
among the outstand ng features of
the 49th annual meet I g of the Geor
g a Press Assoc at on wh ch W II be
held n Ca oilton June 19th to 22nd
Hon T H cks Fo t of Columbus
will speak to the editors on Better
Schools for Georgia and Hon Loy
ERas t reg onal d recto of so I con
servnt 0 n Georg a w II tall on
So I Conservation Wo k n Georgia
W th tl e except on of these four ad
dreases the ema der of the program
18 to be de oted to the ne vspaj ei
profess on
The co plete r og am of th 5 ses
5 on announced by M Iton L Fleet
wood ed tor of the Cartersv lie
Tr bur e Ne vs and pres lent of the
assoc at on through tl e off ce of the
execut ve secretary Hal M Stanley
includes also a spec al program of
recogn t on of the 50 yea ed tor s n
the Press Assoc at on Included n
th,S I Bt are Ed A Caldwell of the
Walton News Monroe C B Chap
man SandClsv lie Progress Clark
Howell Atlanta Constttut on P T
McCutcheon Frankl n Ne vs and Ban
ner E L Ra ney Dawson New3
W A Shackleford Oglethorpe Echo
Lex ngton C K Stout Harr s Coun
ty Journal Han Iton J J Thomas
son Carrollton T,mes and J C W,l
hams Greensboro Herald Journal
The governor s address WIll feature
thAl Thursday morn ng meetmg Mr
Cobb s W II be at the same tome on
Friday and at 11 0 clock on Satur
day the mnc ed tors who have passed
the half centu"y mark n the r ca
reers as newspaper n en w II be pre
sented to the convent on Immediately
follOWing th s pa t of the program
wtll be a me nor al serv re pay ng
tr bute to the late Major John S
Cohen ed tor of the Atlanta Journal
the late Colonel Pleasal t A Stovall
editor of the Savannah Press and
the late E H Graves ed tor of the
Toccoa Record
Professor I S Ingra of West
Georg a College s cl a rman of the
general con mlttec n cha ge of ar
rangementa n Can oilton
Othe h ghl ghts of the program
,"clude Iound tables on each day of
the convent on w th subjects to be
d scussed of vltal nterest to the as
sembled cd tors award of trophIes
to W nners n 1935 contests and roll
call of past pres de ts are to be n
charge of Past Pres dent Ernest
Camp of the Walton Tr bu e Mon
roe The lOund table d scuss on of
Some Cllculat un Problems WIll be
n charge of John G He r ng of the
Tifton Gazette that on
News-How to Gather It w
charge of MISS Vera Green
Jones County Ne vs G ray and the
d scuss 0 of Job pr ntlng will be led
by A Belmont Denn B of the Cov
ngton News
Soc al events at the Carrollton
meet ng w 11 mclude a fish fry on
Thursday at 1 0 clock a tea that af
ternoon at wh ch Mrs J J Thomas
son WIll honor tl e femm ne guests
at tho conv"nt on d nner Thursday
even ng to be gIven by the CItIZens
of nearby Bowdon a barbecue on
Fr day and d nner that even ng at
West Georg a College near Carrollton
A f.eature of hIs tor cal Interest w II
be the unve hng of a marker m hon
or of General W 11 am Mclnto.h on
Fr tlay afternoon the ceremony to be
preceded by an address on OIln
eral Mclntosh by He ry L Mcln
.tosh ed tor of tI e Albany Herald
Elect on of off,cers at whIch t me
K Ik Sutl ve of the Blackohea T mes
IS slated to be chosen to he'4l the as
soc at on and selet:t on of next year s
meet ng place w 11 b ng to a clooe
the 1935 sess on on Saturday mo n
ng June 22nd
Popular Girl IS
Given High Honor
M ss Jewell Greene
co nty vas 0 e of the
st dents honore I by the
g a Teachero Co lege at the first an
nual HOlors Day held on the col
lege campus June 1st
Out of 450 students twent) four
"ere honored twelve for scliolarsh p
anoo of th s pest all I vestock owners
al e urged to keep close wateh on
the r a mals IIfr Ak ns says that
tar or son e substance that w 11 keep
the fly a vay from wounds should be
appl ed when any break n the sk n
s detected He th nks t would be
Wlse to refra n from us ng dogs WIth
I vestock as long as th s pest s af
fect ng the ammals Mr Ak ns has
some p ne tar 0 I furn shed by the (Valdoste T mes )
U S government at I s home that Robert 01 ver son of Mr and Mrs
b h d b II f t H W M Ohver of th s c ty and an out-may e a y ca ng or e stand ng member of the student body
expAlcts a sh pment of benzol w th n of Vanderb It Un vers ty n Nashv lie
a fe v days to be used n treat ng Tenn has been selected a a me nber
an mals affected by the pest
10f
thAl nat onally known honor soc ety
Commun t es des r ng shutes for Omr con Delta Kappa accor I ng toannouncement reoe ve I today by the
treat ng an mals are adVIsed to make Times Young Ohver IS a member ofdent of tl e Home Econon c. Club appl cat on to Mr AkinS the varsIty football squad of Vandy
membe of the Sc ence Cl b Reflecto
I
and a member af the basketball team
staff Student Counc I and secretary They told uS that when we boosted He s a member of tho student coun
of the Stephens L terary Soc ety the pr ce of siver t would make c I of the Ul Iverslty and for three
years n success on has been eJected
Dr R E Palk of the Un vers ty Ch na prosperous There was about pres dent of h s class He al 0 s a
of Georg a was the Honors Day as much truth n th s prod ct on as member of the S gma Alpha Epo Ion
speaker at wh ch t me the pa�ents of the ol1e that Red Russ a would buy fratern ty Membersh p nOD K
the hQnored students were guest. of a h!ll( lulbon do)lars JNorth.Df Amer
s cons dered the h ghest honor to
"hlch a Vl\nderb,lt upper
the college can goods after we recogmzed her may asp re
Local Young Lady
Finishes at Brenau
M ss Frances Mathews of States
boro graduated from Brenau College
at Ga neaville WIth the A B degree
Monday June 3rd when Governor
Eugene Talmatlge W II del ver the
co nmencement address
M S8 Mathews has d st ngu shed
her self at Brenau liS president of the
sen or class member of Ph Mu na
tonal soc al soronty member of the
League of Women Voters of the
Cot 11 on Club soc al group secretary
of Brenau Pan Hellen c member of
the Alchem st Staff member of Al
BAPTIST WOMEN
MEET AT PORTAL
Al'{NUAL RAI LY ON FRIDAY OF
NEXl WEEK TO STUD� THE
SUBJEt;T OF MISSIONS
TI e Baj t st Woman s M ss onary
U on of the Statesboro d str ct Will
hold the I annual rally at the Portal
Bapt st ch rcl Fr day June 14th An
nvitation s extended to aU the won
the d stl ct
the uno egan zed workers as well as
those Olga",ze I and we urge that a
large delegat on be present M ss
Ruby Lee of Statesboro m ss onary
to Korea Japan w II del ver the prm
c pal address and th s rerta nly w 11
be an lnsp ratIOn to every woman to
be pr"sent The churches m the d s
tr ct nclude CI to Macedoma Lee
field Elmer FrIendshIp Bethel Tern
pie H 11 Oak Grove Portal and States
boro The pastors of thAlse various
churches are cordIally mVlted The
program s as follows
Theme The Banner of the Cross
Hymn There 8 a Royal Banner
Prayer devot onal
Welcome
Recogn t on of pastors and all v s
Itors
How we are L ght ng tl e Banner n
the Local Church
Reports of organ zatlOns
Hymn Onward ChristIan !<old ers
Lift ng the Ban er of Standard
Po nts 1 and 5-Mrs W E Dekle
Po nt 7-Mrs C M Coalson
Po nt 8-lIfrs WIlham Woodcock
Pomt 3-Mrs H B Strange
Margaret Fund-Mrs Allen MIkell
Tra n ng School-Mrs B A Hen
dr x
Pomt 10-Mrs Jm Thompoon
Po nts 2 4 9-D st Secretary
Hymn
L ftil g tl e Banner Through Prayer
and B ble Study po nts 10 and 1 and
BaptIst Huntlrcd Thousand Club -
Mrs E A Sm th
Lifting the Banner In Korea-MISS
Ruby Lee noss onary to Korea Japan
Lunch
Afternoon Sess on
Hymn 0 Z on Haste
Praye for young people s leaders
Devot onal-Mrs KermIt Carr
Report 0 auccess of Sunbeams Fo
cus Week and plans for others dunng
the year-Mrs J n Thompson
Call for 1 eports on G A House
Party and R A Conclave
Playlet The G 0 Vlng Church and
the Dyt g Churcl
Hymn
Playlet G ve Us a Chance -G rls
of Portal church
Lift ng Banners n our D str ct -
Mrs A L Clifto
Praye adjournment
Young Lady Happy
At Wmnmg Trip
To the Ed tor of the Bulloch T n es
and C,t zens of th s Con mumty
May I express my apprec at on of
the honor conferred upo my n ece
Erma Autry for the nv tat on to be
your representat ve m the contest of
Bath ng Beaut es at the open ng
of Savannah Beach last Saturday
She s very happy to have se ",ed you
and to have von the lovely triP to
New Yo k vh ch she expects to take
at an <latly date '"
Thank nk each and everyone for
the r mterest n her
S ncerely you s
MRS J M NORRIS
rEACHERS COLLEGE NOTICES ARE SENT
TRAINING SCHOOL TAX DELINQUENTS
OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED FOR FAILURE TO MAKE RETURNS
INS1 RUCTION OF STUDENTS BRINGS INCREASED TAXES AS
IN GRAMMAR GRADES FORCEFUL REMINDER
Tra n ng school S G T C WIll Not ce of assessment are being
ssued to two thousand or n 0 e tax
payers n Bullocl cou ty w ho fa led
to con ply w � the law n regard to
making returns
Along w th these otices there goes
a 1 added penalty of 5 per cent of tl e
former valuat on wh ch s a part al
penalty for fa lure to comply v tl
the law
operate five weeks dunng the sum
mer sess on There w 11 be no prac
t ce teachu g done by college students
dur ng th a t me Four teachers em
ployed by the coUege w II have charge
The children w II be
A very r ch and st n ulat ng program
has been planned Every effort w II
be made to n ake thAl exper e ce of
each ch Id thut attends most mean
ngiul
Bes des the Intelestong classroom
act VLt es the cfoldren w II have access
to the college sWImming pool One
hour each dllY WIll be devoted to
recreational part of the program
The chIldren who do not go mto the
pool during thiS tIme WIll be direct­
ed In games 01' different kinds on th"l
play ground All who go mto the
pool must first have a phYSIcal exam
matton under the dlrectlQn of the
w II be operated for the convemence
of chIldren who expect to attend The �tlanta Ga June 5 --John Moo
chIldren from the cIty who care to ney Jr of Statesboro w 11 be among
ride on thAl bus may do so by or the 266 students rece Vlng degrees
ranging With the d rector of the from Emory Umvers ty at the 95th
tra mng Bchool There are no charges annual commencement c-xerc ses 10
for transportat on or admISSIon A Glenn Memor al AudItor urn at 10 30
small amount or money WIll be need 0 clock Monday mom ng June 10
ed by each ch Id for supphes The Emory commencement season
The number of ch ldren voll be WIll OpAln Fr day W th the annual
I mlted Those who regIster first meeting of the board of trustees ::sat
W II be taken until the number wh ch urday Alumn Day w II be featur
can be prOVIded for IS reached The ed by the annual address of B shop
regIstration has already started Warren A Ca ldler former ohancel
When the ch Idre.. !\egln they w II bo lor of Emory who WIll 'be celebrat
expected to come regularly As the mg the 60th ann V"tsary of h s grad
tIme s ahort every day s work W II uation The Rev Lester Rumble
be Important Ole day from school pastor of the FIrst Method st church
Wlll place the chIld n a bad pos tlon Athens wlll preach the commence
Every child that enter. w II be taken I ment aermon on Sunday and Senator
o;n good faIth that he or she w II at R chard B Russell Jr w II tiel ver the
tend regularly to the end baccalaureate address on Monday
The summer sessIon Wlll beg n when the degrees WIll be conferred
Monday June 17 InformatIon con Mooney WIll receIve the degree of
cernlng the program can be secured doctor of med cine He was prom
at any t me from the offIce m the nent m student actlv t es dur ng h s
tra n ng school on JUI e 14 anti 15 career at Emory haVing been elected
from 8 30 a m td 4 00 p m a member of Omncorn Delta Kappa
WALTER DOWNS nat onal honorary iratern ty
D rector of Training School mzmg student leadershIp
Screw Worm Menace
Agam Threatens
Third Poultry Sale
Be Held Tuesday
Several hvestock owners have re
ported eases of screw worm nfesta
Bulloch county poultrymen WIll hold
the r th rd co operat ve poultry sale
at Mallard Bros stable on June 11th
The sale w U opAln at 7 a m and
close at 3 p m
Request for b ds have been asked
but cannot be opAlned unt I Saturday
June 8th B ds for th s sale are ex
pected to be sl ghtly lower than he
last sale when colored frvers brought
23 cents and Leghorn fryers 18 cents
Forty n ne poultrymen sold more
than 7000 pounds for $1 247 00 at
the last sale
LIves of Gold Fish
Seriously Menaced
If you are keep ng a gold fish
watch out for ts drinking waterl
Th s not ce IS g ven by author ty of
the cIty san tary committee of wh ch
D R L Cone s chairman
If you are nterested read th s
not ce
On accou t of natalling a pump
n well a nd I.y ng some new water
rna 1St s necessary for the c ty to
ster I ze tl e vater system The
method of do ng this WIll probably
k 11 your gold fish so please arrange
to take care of titem in some other
vater between June 7 and 14 Other
than th s there w II be no trouble ex
cept the taste and odor Wl11 be some
vhut d fferent 1hore • no danger
to human consumntton, We are Just
purdy ng our svstem
OLIVER HONORED
BY VANDY FRA'l'
To Whom It May Concern
It IS uncertat what WIll be the SlZe
of our summer school bot t lS prob
able that ve shall have more people
than it Wlll be poss ble for the col
lege to prov d for w th Its own fn
c I tIes I:f therefore the c t zens
of the commun ty would I ke to make
thetr houses ava lable for the en
tertamment of the teacbers we shall
be glad to recelve tbe mformation
at once
Please report to the off ce the n m
ber of roo n5 nva lable and at wbat
proee Ii board Is offered please
state that al80 We shall prepare a
leanet of tl s nformatLOn and .hall
gIve It to all enqllr1ng students
They ",,11 maM their own aTl'8n�e
ments wltli the ho Iseholde�
SIgned
MARVIN S PITTM Ili.N Pres dent
STATESBORO GmL
WINS OCEAN TRIP
IIfISS AU tRY VIClOit IN BAIH
ING BEAUry CONTEST IN
SAVANNAH SAIURDAY
M ss E rna Jea 1 Autry
Statesboro young lady w II have an
ocea 1 tr p vh ch WIll carry her to
New York for a three days stay all
expenses pa d as a result of hAlr ac
knowledged beauty
TI s poss ble outing IS the outcome
of a bath ng beauty contest held at
Savannah Beach Saturday afternoon
under the auspIces of the Savanuah
Chamber of Commerce and m whIch
entrants from many adJom ng
ties competed
The Savannah Chamber of
meree sponsormg thAl great opemng
event of the season at Savannah
Beacn offered two triPS to young
ladles who should Wln them m open
contest In th,s contest were two
groups-those from Savannah and
those from OUtsIde the CIty
lhe contest was staged on the pa
Vll on at 5 0 clock Saturday after
noon and the final decrsl0n was made
by the orowd present A committee
of Judges sat dunng the parade and
el m nated from ea$ group all ex
cept three of the m01lt beautiful
After th,s naorow ng down the g rls
were made to stand on d splay before
the audIence R hllndkereh ef was
held above the head of each alter
and the aud ence declared the
by Its volume of applause
verd ct for Mrss Autry was
overwhelmmg Two other young
ladles In the out of town group MISS
!'.averne Wed ncamp Re dsville and
MISS Lola Kate SmIth DaISY tied
for second place and the purse of
$15 was tI,V ded equally between
them
Savannah Wlnners MISS Martha
Ze gler first M S8 Mar anna Dowell
second and M ISS Mary Byrnse
th ra
Folio vlng the beauty contest
the young lady contestants were feted
at a banquet as guests of the Sa
vannah Chamber O[ Commerce and
at a ball later In the evenmg
The two young ladles MISS Autry
and MISS Zeogler have been g ven
tickets vIa the Ocean SteamshIp
Company al d w II make the tr p to
New York C ty propAlrlv chaperoned
later n the summer
WhIle n New York C ty the young
lad es and their chaperones w II be
guests at the Beaux Arts Apartments
310 East 44th street
At the meet ng of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerre Tuesday M ss
Autry was honor guest and was the
object of h ghest expressIons of ad
mlrat on and fel c tat on Introduced
she made a n ost happy response In
wh ch she expressed hAlr happ ness
at the dIstil" t on wh ch had been "C
corded her
Rooms Are Wanted
For Summer Students
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBOIlGIA.
WHERE NATURB SMILBI.-
STUDENTS GIVEN
mG�THONORS
EXCELLENCE IN VARIOU8 LINES
GIVEN PUBLIC RECOGNITION
AT COLLEGE SAtrURDAY
E ght students from Bulloeh coun­
ty were honored at the tint annual
Honors Day held at the South
Georg a Teachers College last Satur­
day
Twenty four students of �he 450
enrolled were g ven special reeoe
n t on twelve for ecbolarehip SIX for
leadership and s x for unselfish sorv
Ice TI ose honored from Bulloch
county vere
M ss Bonnie Lou Aycock Brooklet.
who was I onored for scholarsh p Be­
SIdes th s honor she IS one of the
outstand g debaters ana s a mem
ber of tl e Mnth Club the French
Club tl o Drnmat c Club and tbe
Glee Club She WIll rece VI> her B S
deg ee this Bummer
Mrs W II am Deal a member ot
the JUlllor class was honored for
scolarship Mrs Deal has been a
great healp to those nterested in
mus c at tl e college and I as assIst­
ed in the symphony orcbestra and
the Glee Club
M ss NaomI Hagan a Jun or wsa
honored for scholarshIp and 18 a
popular member of tho Y W C A.
cab net
MISS Mary ;'aoo Moore a semor,
wa. honorod for sholarsblP
MISS V etoroa Cone a senIor who
was honored for unselfi.)t .eTV1C8,
ia preSIdent of the Womans Athletic
Assocl8tlon v c,e preilldent of the
Scwnce Club secretary of the Ste­
phens SocIety a popular basketball
player a membor of tbe Math Club,
the Reflector sbiff Y W C A and
Popular SCience Club
MISS HaSSle Maude McElveen a
Bemor honored for serVlce 18 pres­
dent of tne Y W C A member
Math and SClonce Clubs
lIf,ss Margaret Moore a. ••Wlll',
honored for seTV co mem!;..r of H<lme
Econom cs Club Y W C A llIta.
nabonal &Iat ons Club and Qlflll
thorp" SocIety
M ss Sam Kate Scarboro honor!!d
for serv ce s a member of the Junior
Cia•• and the Dramat c Club
TWO YOUNG GIRLS
SERIOUSLY HURT
I\IJSS LUCILE CARTLEDGE AND
MISS LORENE LANIER IN BOS­
PIrAL FOLLOWING WRECK
Two young women M,ss Luelle
Cartledge and M,ss Lorene Lamer,
are n the hosp tal here as the result
of an acc dent on the Statesboro
Brooklet hIghway Tueallay nIght at
about 11 0 clock MISS Lan er s. suf
fermg WIth a broken leg and M ss
Cartledge a broken Jaw a badly n
Jured eye and other ser DUS JnJunes
about the face
The aCCIdent occurred at a pomt
about f vo mIles east of Statesboro
when two cars carry ng these partIes
and others colhded at a fill ng stetion
In the car WIth MISS Lamer were BIll
NesmIth and M S6 Llll an Bradley
They ha I stopped at a fill ng statton
and were swmg ng back on the h gh
way when the second car m whIch
were M,ss Cartledge MISS M ldred
Webb and Terrell Sutton approached
from the rear and the two cars col
I ded Other members of the group
were ot ser ously hurt M ss Lamer
IS the daughte or Mr and Mrs J A
Lan er of Booklet M S8 Cartledge
s the daughter of Mr and Mrs H
E C rtle Ige of Statesboro
Sunday School Meet
At EmIt Grove Church
The Stl lay schools of the Ogee
chee Rver Assoc at on Will hold thelr
annunl convention at Emlt Grove
Bapt st ch rch Wednesday June 12
Tl e follow ng program Wlll be g ven
1 30 a m Devotl0nal-RAlv C M
E Bryan,
